


Proud as a Peacock
0f ail aur Fine Sweaters.

Proud of our G loves anid Socks.
Proud as cani be of ourexcellent Underwear

Proud 1 Why flot ?-We have the best Sweaters man or boy
ever wore. Some Garnet and Grey, some Emerald Green (for the
football practice field), some of a Heather mixture and ail are of the
best wool and tbe very kind you should have.

Our Gloves and Socks are the kind that wear well-and look
nice. Just what are needed for the College year.

Our Underwear certainly is the very best. Ever wear Stanfield's?
You'll be just as warm wben they're old as when you first put them
on, for they will flot shrink. Besides this there's no real comfort in
underclothes unless they bear the Standfield label. You'd better try
them.

Proud of our Collars, Cuifs and Ties.

Proud of our Ribbons too. We always have the Garnet and
Grey.

Proud of our Everything for man or boy.

Proud of Our Prices too. They're right. You'll think so as
well when you cail.

Li N. POULIN,,
Mens' Furnisher

Sparks St. O'Connor St.
-maman aa Ma Ma a-, W
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F ruits, Fresh Fish, Oysters, Vegetables,
1and Dairy Produce, Etc., Etc.

ITÇ RIDEAU ST. - OTTAWA
...PHONE 772.

A. BOURQiUE,
.wMTIx&MITfi, rLUMBfN. Etc.

Stoves, Tinware and Agateware
Repairing a specialty.

ANT. BÉDARD,
Bootg and 8l2oes

Repairs made on the shortest notice.

RIDEAU STREET

GRISON cf C),
MVEROHANT TAILORS

'10: MrId 100 RItlDEAUL ST.

Special Discount to students.

Repairing and Pressing promptly executed.

Iread and Cakies em£
At ail tirneswe are prepared to supply the growing demand for our well

Iiked ROLLS, BREAD, BISCUITS, BUNS, CAKES, PIES and PASTRY

of m-any more kinds than one. Warnock's bread is a household word in

Ottawa, and our general line of good things to eat which are baked hoîds

bigh rank.

The hietropoIitan Bakery,
494 suaeEx,&T.



Tfie Mortimi-er Co.,L9 ie
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LITHOGRAPHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINIIERS.

Phoo EgraingbyEvery Process. Accotint Book Manufacturers. Stationers.

Montreal Office: Hamnilton Chambers, 77 St. John St. Phonie, Main, 2066.

<& 1 carry a select range ot those famnous

WANKERS' SHOES in Vîci VELOUR CALF,

BOX CALF, CORONA COLT (FulIy guarantee d.

The latest Iasts.

G. N. UGHES,
Ici/48 Rideau St.

he Bit SPortli 6oods Store of Canada.
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Outêitters for every known Sport and Pastime.

Write for any information deBired.
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BRYSON, GRAHAM cf 00. Ottawa's Greatest
Store. -

SPARKS ST. QIUEEN ST. @'COer4OI ST.
Men's and Boys'Roady-made Clothing. Perfect ftting. Ileasonable Prices.

@ee ourbuite fosr $7.50 andi $10.00. You'Il be surprised. Gent's White and F~ancy Shirts.
Ties and Collars. Gioves and Hosiery. Best of Underwear for Men or Boys.

Boots and Shoes, Hate and Caps, Furs of ail kinds. Se our Trunks, Valises and Bags.
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A. E. Lussier, B.A.
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Commercial Law a speciaity. Phone 756
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The Strange Tale of Prior Oswald.

PART Il.

THE W1TNESS 0F DOM iPATR1CIUS DESMOND> 0. S. B., LATE PIZIOR 0F
WTATERFORD, IN IRELAND.

Thiat which followveth is written at the .Àbbey of Duns, in the
Low CountFies, the same being the place of mine exile, 110w that

the spoiler-wvhom Goci shial surely judge-hath destroyed our
holy and our beau«/zdi itouse, (i) wvherein the brethren of Our

Holy Order hiad sung the praises of God during inan y

g-enerations. It is wvritten, also, in the year of our Redemption,
1574, how rnany years after the great and terrible schism, they that
will may count. Lastly, it is wvritten, partly by conrnand of our
late sainted Abbot of Glastonbury, the glorious martyr, Richard
Whiting ; partly by commiand of our good lord, the Abbot of
Duns, wvhom God reward-as le surely wvill, for bis hospitalitv

extended to, us poor homeless exiles.
But to nîy tale, lest any wveary of it, ere it lie rightiy and

duiy brouglit to an end. IMaidulph the monk, of our Holy Order

of Saint Benedict, wvas, as aIl nien knov, driv'en by evil men,
even by his own kith and kmn, according to the fleshi, from Erin
the isle of saints, to Britain, the Dowry of our Blesseci Lady Mary.

There did lie, at a certain ruined fortalice, built, mnen say, by the

ancient Romians, set up his place of habitation, and gathered

(i) Isai,64, 1 1.
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round hirn, as our Haly Rule enjoins> certain scholars, sons of
franklins, thanes, and even *of serfs-since with Holy Mother
Church, as witli God, Himseif, there is noIrespect of persons,
and that she lifteth the poor mrn aut of the dust ta set him in the
rnidst of her princes. (i) Among wvhom he loved mast, as 1 doubt
not, he most deserved ta be loved, one Aldhelm, cousin ta Ina,
king«of that country of the West Saxons. Which Aidheim, as,
again, is known ta ail men, he left as his successor, and as Abbot
of that fair rnonastery, he had fouraded, called ta, this day, M aimes-
bury, that is, the house of Maidulph.

Now Aldhelm, by God His Providence, and by commnand af
that Pape wvho then ruled Christ His Church, even Sergius, of
holy memory, wvas, in due time, made Bishop of Shireburne, in
the country of the Wést Saxons. 1-n virtue whereof, and with
consent of the Lord Abbot of Glastonbury, he made one of aur
Holy Order ta, wit, Oswald of Ethandune, Prior of Bradford, on
the River Avon, near ta, the famaus City of Bath.

Now, it is of this Oswald that I arn camrnanded ta, write
thingrs passing ail belief, that wvere it not that 1 arn,'as saith the
HoIy Thomas of Kempis-in these same Low Cauntries-
funder obedience, " 1 were boath ta, set them daubt, lest they

that read take me for a teller of aid %vives' fables, or of things that
are not, yea, nor could nat be. Whereto, and once mare, by
command of those wvhom 1 tobey. as set aver me in our Lard
Christ, I add that 1, unworthy that 1 be af sa, great favour, have,
with mine own *eyes, heheld much, if not ail, _of what I herc
relate.

Suifer me then, you that shall read this, after 1 shall'have
gone ta render my account of it, as of ail other, my deeds and
misdeeds, dane in the body, before the judgment seat of Christ,
ta tell some littie of mine awn life, that ye may understand howv 1
car-ne ta knaw this mast strange tale of Prior Oswald, as it bath
been rightiy narned. 1-erein, with ail hurnility, may I compare
myseif with Maidulph, of blessed memary-though he be flot
catianized that 1 wot of, yet is he no iess a saint, an that accaunt
-seeing that 1, also, wvas driven forth, by evil men af mine owil

(1) Ps. 11 2, 6, 7.
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kith and kin, fromn my Ioved Erin, Isle of Saints, to Britain, tiien
-alas ! that 1 should say, ilen-the Dowry of our Lady Mary,
but now the spoil of heretics, the enernies of God and of HioIy
Church.

Following, tiierefore, as nearly as 1 miglit, ini the foc'
of ,blessed Maidulph, I camne, by GOd Iiis Providence,
Malmesbury, in Wiltshire, wvhich, it were wvel1 to say, Iieth not
far from Ethandune, from Sarum, and frorn Bradford, on the
River Avon. In which Priory, as it hiac then becomie, I servedi
sorne years of my novitiate ; whence 1 was sent to that most l'air,
rnost gloriaus Abbey of Glastonbury, the sanie that was founded
by the Holy joseph of Arirnathea, %vliat timre lie brought, frorn
Palestine, the Chalice wvherein Christ Our Lord did first change
wvine into Ris Precious BWood. Concerning whichi Chialice there
are rnany legends, but that the blessed joseph broughit it to
Glastonbury, 1 for my part, have no douiht wvhatevér.

Now, it wvas at this saine Abbey of Glastonbury that Oswald,
Prior of Bradford tarried, by command of the Lord AI>bot that
then was, in the year of Salvation 705, as is set down in the
writings of Brother Cedric the Cellarer, thereanent. W7hicli
writings, as God would have it, were, between the year 72a and
the year 1520, eight centuries, to wit, lost siglit of, but flot wholly
forgotten. As, indeed, it proved.

Buit of the place wvhere, by commrand of Blessed Aldhelrn,
and by consent, 1 doubt flot, of the Lord Abbot who then wvas,
and was, as our Holy Rule ordains, suprerne within the lirnits of
his own domnain, and subject to our Lord the Pope, alone-wherein,
1 say, they laid the Prior Oswald, after lie had fallen into that
strange sleep whience none could wvaken hirn-as ye shall read-the
inemory had alwvays been kept.alive. Nay, it was wvhispered
among the brethren, that, from tirne to tirne, the Prior had been
known to stir in his sleep, and this, most of ail, when sone
calamity seerned like to befail our Holy House. Yet wvould hie-
s0 men said-as it wvere, fait to his sleep again, and that calamity
passed by our Holy House, even as the plagues of Egypt passed
by the houses ot God, His Chosen People.

These sayings, 1, for rny part, counted as idie tales, fit for a
winter's evening, round the calefactory fire, and arnong thi-

UNI VERSIT Y 0F OTTA WVA RE VIE V' 4
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younger brethren, from wvhoin men look flot that they be staid
and grave, as are their eiders in years and in religion. For wvhich
cause, 1 paid no heed thereto, as also did our lord, the Abbot,
that 1 was ever wvare of, thougli, in sooth, lie spnke flot of many
thîings, at any season, being a man rnuch given to prayeïr and
mneditation, nor les, sa, but rather more,-as was fitting-during
the latter years of his earthy pilgrimage.

l'et it pleased God thiat, i the year 1529g, 1 should see cause

to depart f rom mine aId opinion concerning the matter aforesaid.
And flot 1 alone, but aur lard, the Abbot, himself, though, as 1
say, 1 know not wvhat his mind, thereanent, had been hitherto,
s.t% good to speak ta nie, at least, wvith the exceedingý plainness,
yet wvith great gentlenless, as wvas; ever his wvont. That, as ye ail

knowv, %vas the year that came before the Great Schisrn ; whereby
a wicked king, and bis more wicked minions, rent, fromi our
Blessed Lady Mary, if so a man my say it, the Dowvry that wvas
bers.

It fell out in this wvise. Our Lord, the Father Abbot, for
tliat lie knew I had na smiall bkill in penmanship, set me a task
such as we, of the Holy Order of Saint Benedict, deern second
only to the Opus Dc,-so aur Great Founder called the Divine
Office-to wvit, the capying of an ancient manuscript but Iately

brought from our Abbey of Mante Cassino, ini Italy. Mlake mie,
rny son, said hie, a fair and careful copy of the samie; wvhich, as
it clianced, wvas a most learned commentatian on the Book of the
Apocalypse, by one Beatus, thiat lived in the time of Saint Austin
-lie, of Hippo, 1 mean, nat lie of Canterbury, which Iast is

one of the glanies of aur Order. And, said aur Father Abbot,
further, that thou mayest bring tliy task ta an end as soon as
miay be, wvrite, said lie, between the hours af Compline and af
Matins, in thy proper cell. For, saith he, though thou rab thy
fleslî af needful stunîber fer a wvhile, yet shall aur Lard rewvard
-thee.

1 %vrote, thierefore, as lie bade ie, during the long sunîinîer

niglits, beingl tlîat 1 was young and s trang, and of a wakeful
hîumaor at ail seasajîs. Aiîd, on a certain summer night, it came
ta pass that 1 hîad need of parchrnent for my taisk, of which, as I

wvas wvare, thiere was great store beneatlî the chapel of Holy Joseph
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of Arimathea; wvherein, as 1 wvas alzo ware, lay Oswald the Prior,
in that strange sleep of luis. Now, God be thanked, 1 was not one
ta stiart at shadowvsor at noises of the night, nor at illusions of
the evil anc ; still Iess at idie tales, as 1 then deemed them. But,
as God shall judge me at the last day, I %vrite the simple truth.
F'or, as 1 passed at midnight, or betwcen that hour and the next,
the place uvhere Prior Oswald la>'. once more, as God shahl call
me ta accaunit for what 1 here set down, 1 stood ta gazt upon the
nîoonlit valley, through the chapel window, ere 1 should go dowvn
ta whcre, 1 kncw, our Brother Librarian kept his store of parch-
mient, ta which, by command of aur Lord, the Abbor, 1 hiad
access at ail tirnes.

Now, as 1 stood and gaze d at our Sister Moon, as Holy
Francis of Assissi nameth hier, I heard a sound as of anc that
moancth in his slcep, as whien opprcssed by evil dreams. lucre-
after, sounds as of one who stirrcd, wha fain would rise , yet cauld
not. Then did I arm mne witli the Holy Sign, lest this should be
some snare set for me b>' the enemy of souls, and, sa armed, drewe
near the place wvhcre Prior Oswald la>'. Nor could I douht that
it was hie wvho thus moancd in his sleep, and stirred, and strove
ta risc, but cauld not, sceing that his hour of rising, was flot yct
camie. For as 1 stoad and listened, la ! hie spake, as one wvho-
askcd a question aof his guide, and, Lord, said lie, once ; and
again, Lard, said hie: Whcn shahl these things be ? But tiiough
1 waitcd, tliere was none that ansxvcrcd. As, in soothi, how~
should there be, sccing that lic dici but dreani ? Thereafter, as it
seemced, he did dispose himself to slcep again, like ta a tired chiild,
sa that I could flot doubt lie iiad receivcd some answcr, in his
dreamn, wherewvith he wvas content. Whereupan, 1 wvent and
fetclicd the parchment that 1 neeL'ed, lest my task shouid lie
dciayed, and aur gaod lord displcascd at my remissian.

This, then, I told, as 1 hiave set it dawn, ta aur good lard,
the Alibot, and ta hini alone, in the great ci aister, after chapter
M1ass. And, Son, saith lie, sec thou tell tluis ia none otiier of the
brethrcn. This said he, and no0 mare, yet knowv I that lie took it
for a favor froni Highi God, aur Lady, Mary, and Saint Benedict,
aîîd forâ~ sign of wvhat shiould corne ta pass ere man>' days.
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As, ini sad sooth, it so feil ouît, ini the year following thoughi,
as ye lznow, the end %vas not yet. And, ini thase years that foi-
laoved thc great sclîismi, to %vit, inie years ini ail, fromi 153o even
until iS539, the Holy Abbot. livcd as onie that knoweth he shail
shartly enter inta tueý jay of his Lord, andi yct, mn said, as thoughi
lie deemned the Abhey thiat lie ruleci should endure iii Wevul, whicli,
seeing that it wvas God's %vorkc that was dlonce thercin, and no workc
of mati, wvas, nmese-cis, nouie other but Uic simple truth.

But iii the year 1534, there camle aniother faveur froin .!-li

God, our Lady Mary, and aur ll Father Saint Benedict. And,
ici this wise camie it. Me miust know, if sa be ye have uiever heard
it, or having llear(l il, ye have fi-rotten, or, perchanice, cease 10
credit suchi a thing, thlat Mvien the l3lessecl josephi of Arimathea
canie first to Glastanbury froni Palestine, lie broughit wvitli hinm,
as 1 have writ already, the Clialice %vhcerein Christ our Lord and
Master, did first chne 'ine inta Blooci of our Redemption, in
siipret»zo nocle Gwvncv, as i-oiy Chur-ch singeth at the Festival of
Corpus Ghrùti. \Vlicli Cup, or Chalice, ii of ancient tirnes
were usect ta cati the Haly Grail. Whereanent, also, are rnany
wondraus legends told of King Arthxur, bis court, and the knights
of bis Table Round. Which Holy Grail, as mein waxed wveak iu
faith, and iniquity did abouild, Higli God Hinisef-so saitli the
legcnid-did withdraw froni mortal sight and ken. Met %vas there,
iîotwithistandin-, a tradition of our Hiouse, as ta tic olace of its
concealment, evenl as aur brethrcuî, of Durhsami, knov wvhere the
uncorruptcd body of S Cutîhbert lieth hid. And as to this Chalice
of our Saviour Christ, wve of Glaston, did believe that it
was liidden iii the Chiapel of hini wvho brouglît it hier, to wit, of
Holy joseph of Ariniathea.

But, ta nîy tale Ici that sainîe year, 1534, 1 %vas muade by
God, His P'rovidence, and by appointuiient of aur lord, the Abbot,
Prior of our cell at Waterfard, in Irelandt, and was bid jaurney
thithier as soon as uiiiglit be, staying, overnight, at our House. at
1.atli, and sa, an Uie next day ta take slîip at Bristol. 1, there-
fo. c, thougli I ktew inte awn unworthiiess of sucli a charge, dici
set ta prepare me for mly jaurney. And, ta this enîd, by counlsel
our good Father .Xbbot, 1 did resolve ta pase the hiaurs between
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campline and matins in the said chiapel of Hloly joseph of

Arimathea.
Herein, as God shail judge me at the Day of Doonm, 1 passcd

the haours in wvaefulness, and, izs 1 trust, in prayer ta Goci, aur
Lady Mary, and ta the saints. But, as 1 prayed, and did make
medîtation on my sins and mine LInworthiness, ail] on a sudden; 1
was ware that one stoad by me, in the dark and silence. God
knaweth, 1 wzts not atratid, si:ice 1 linew that God, His angels,
wcre about me ini that Iloly Place. that noane, in eai Ili or liell,
might do me liarm.

Then he that stocd beside mre spake, and 1 did kriow it wa-;
naone other tlian the Prior Oswald, wlio hiad wakened from bis sieep.
How fr-iew 1, ask ye ? Surely, by bis speech ; for, Brother, saith
he, sce thc>u heed my word. The end of this aur Hoiy Flouse is
niear, tiiougi thou shait not behioid it ; tiîereafter shall the end of
that thou art about ta rule not Lie for long delayed. And, iii that
day, shait thou behold me once more. lIn token whereof, look
thou, towards the altar, and do fitting reverence ta tlîat wvhici
thou art priviieged ta see.

Tiiereat, and in a nmoment, ail the Holy Place was fiiied wvithi
iight, such as, methinks did shine upon the chosen three whiat
time they stood, with Christ aur Lord, upan the Motunt af His
Transfiguration. And, in the very cenitre of the radiance, %vas the
Chalice of the Lord, the Holy Grail. But, even as 1 lookeci
thereon, the vision passed, auîd ail wvas dark again. Then said
Prior Oswaid, See, saith lie, that thou forget uiot this which thou
hast seen. See, too, saith lie, that thon guard weli that wvhich 1
give thee now. Theuî did he put ivithin mine hands a roil, which
later, as 1 knew, was the strange taie writter. by Brother Cedric,
the which ye may here read, an ye wilI. Sa God keep thee,
saith hie, tili wve meet again, and so passed, 1 doubt not, ta his
resting place, tlîough that I knowv not, seeing ail was dark

Which things. as ye may guess, 1 did make known ta ou
goad Lord, the Abbot. And, Son, saith hie, as lie liad said ie fore,
sce thou tell none of tiîis that liath befalien. See, tao, saith lie
further, that thou take heed ta what wvas toid thee. Theui did 1
kuîeel and kiss his ring in tokceu of submission and fîtrewell, flot
knowing tmat I siîould sec lus face no more in tiîis wvorld. Vet do

l.f.19
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I trust, throughi God His grace, and the merits of our Blessed

Lady Mary and the Saints to see him terra viv.en/iui, in the land
of the living-.

My taie, miethinks, draweth to a close, and 1 thank God that

it should be so. 0f wvhat befeil ini that dread year, i53c, this is
no place to write, nor could 1, God He knows, write thereof with-

out tears and grief of heart. Truly, nmy pilgrimage, as 1 deem,
draweth. like this ny tale, to its appointed ending,, my desired

day cometh, .çiczit mercenarii as that of a labourer wvhose task is
weil iligh finislhed. Whiat littie there is left 'to tell must of neces-

sity, be told quickly,, seeing 1 know flot if mine eyes shall be -lad-
dened by to-morrow's sun or by the lighit ol Christ His Blessed
Face.

1l1 15.13-, therefore, carne the end of mine abode at Waterford,
and we of that cell. or Priory, wvere drive,î forth, to find, as I have
found, thirotughI God His mercy, a city of refuge, or to die, as many
have died. And, iii this wvise did the Prior Oswald keep his tryst.

It wvas on the morraw of the day that sawv us scattered as
sheep hiaving no shiephierd, that I did make rny wvay towards
the Port af Waterford, if so be, I mighit find a ship to take me
into France. But as 1 journeyed, sorrowing over ail that had
befallen us, 1 wvas w~are of oune, clad in the habit of our Holy Order,
wvha carne to mieet mie, ivlzoni, as lie drewv nearer, 1 kzîew ta be
the Prior Oswald's very self.

And, Brother, saith lie, presently, 1 arn sent to guide thee on
thy wvay. That said lie, and no more, speaking the soit Latin
tongue of one that hiath tarritud loncg at Ronme. Then did I thank
God, our Lady Mary, and our HoIy Father, Saint Benedict, not
forgretti nc my groodi Patrons, Saint Michael, and Saint Patrick,
and did followv hini, even as 1 wvas bidden.

Then, presently, xve carne? even ta the sea-shore, ruot, indeed,
at the lPart of Waterford, but at a Ionely place, wlhere wvas no
habitation of miar, nor anyv ta sce us. Then did lie divest hini o!
his cowl, wvhich, as yc knaw, wc of our Holy Rule do ivear iii
choir, and spread it on the surface of the lide that ebbed towvards
the south and enst, and, Brother, sait h lie, stand thereon, arnd fear
not, for thius did 1 cross this v'ery sca, but yesterday, whereas 1
camne ta seek tihue, hy conunand çbf God. Wherein, notdoubting,
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I obeyed hirn, and, in short space of time, dici find rnyself upon
the shore oie Wales.

Thence did we journey many weary leagues, until we c mie
at last, by God His grace, to that strange Abbey in the valley of
rocks whereot the Brother Cedric hath wvrit, as ye may read, an
ye Iist. Therein 1 tarried many days, with certain Brethren of
our Rule, from Glaston and [rom Durham, andi from other, our
Houses iii Britain and in Ireland. Many thingsý, and wvondrous,
passing ail belief, heard 1 and saw, what timne 1 dwelt amiong
them, whicli also, our Lord the Abbot of Duns had bidden me
keep secret ; for, Son, saith lie, these things are better laid from
humnan ken, seeing, that we know flot ivhio shail read thiem. And,
saith he, 1 doubt flot they shall be known when God He seeth
Igood to miake them known. For thee, saith our Lord, the Abbot,
sec thou walk worthy of sucb favor as Higyh God hiath showvn
thee.

But, of one matter, saith our Lord, the Abbot, I maytirite,
ere 1 do la>' aside my pen, and fit me, as 1 trust, for my last lhour,
to wvit, of that same HoIy Grail, whicli as ye knowv, it pleased our
Lord that 1 sbould sc;e on that hast -niglat, cre >'et I dia depart from
Glaston. Nowv, in that Abbey of the rocks, there wvas a church,
l'aster and more magnificent than any other 1 have seen on earth,
or even rend of, ,vhereiin they that dwelt in adizztorio A//içsii»zi in
that secret place of the Most Highi, %vere used to chant iMass and
office, niglat and day, without ceasing, even as the Bhcssed do
praise God in Paradise.

Now, it pheased God that 1 shîould abide there during Passion-
tide, and sing, with those 'w'1o dwveil thiere, the sohenin offices
which Holy Church hath ordained for that sacred season. And'l 1
whien as the mitred Abbot of our Rule, chosen by lot, to sing thc
Mass, turned to take the chialice [romi the altar, it liad "anishied.
.Xnd, in its place, aniid a blaze of ghory, stood thc Chalice of our
Lord, the Hol>' Grail, itself. Then dici we kneci, al], in hiumbhest
reverence, for that the Abbot, fearing miuch, yet trusting in God
Hlis mercy, and the mierits of Blcsscd Mary ard the Saints, did
finishi the Mà-ass wvith that sanie Ciîalice of our Lord. And when
the Mass wvas ended, ho ! the glory passed, and, therewith, Ilhe
Hioly Grail, and we :iw it no miore. And, on the ahiar siood thc
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chalice wvhcrewith he would have said Mass, but that God gave to
him the Holy Grail instead.

But to me, in duse season, said the Prior Oswald, Brother,
saith he, Write this, at least, which thou hast seen. This, too,
that it wvas 1 who brought it hither. As for mne, saith he, my task
is done for this while, and 1 go to my place ot rest. 1 know flot,
saitli he, if 1 shall wake tili the iast trumpet shali rouse me;
therein, let God do as seemeth Him best. Brother, saith, he, God
have thee in His holy keeping. Whereat, we wvent our severai
wvays, and 1 sawv his face no more.

This, then, 1 have written, by command of good Lord, the
Abbot. Hereafter. or before, if 'e wvill, read and mark well what
Brother Cedric hath set clown concerninga Prior Oswald, the which
1 have set out ini English as men~ speak it in these days. And so,
God k-cep you.

THIOMAS THE RHYVMER.

A RONDEL«

<Froin nn old copy of TaF O-wi..)

LAUGHTER, and smiles outweigh ail trials,
Whene'er, where e'er wvhose e'er they be,
And loop-holes for escape we sec
From out ail dangers, at ail whiles,
If we but watch -with, eyes merry;
Laughterand smiles outweighl ais triais,
And foilow after if we flee.
The early morn their charm beguiles,
Only ta ask, ta gain, ne e
Their faithful guard thraughi al] lifes wviles.
Laughter and smiles cutw~eigh ail trials,
Whetne'er, wvhere e'er, whose e'er they be!

2S2
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The Little Midshipman.
BOTa stone's throwv from the Royal Exchange and

with the Bank of England as bis neighbor, the littie
Midshipman stood lookincg into the swarms of hackney
coaches forever plying up and down before him,-a

wvould-be human barometer to mark the fluctuations in the financial
surges of the instrument maker, Solomon Gis. The charlatans,
auctioneers, ginghams, palmns, howdahs, hookahs, cashmeres and
more East India clerks and comnmerce no more affected him than
the roar and hub-bub of Broadway-. Like the hard-hearted little
wretch he was, he manifested in every way a perfect indifference
to ail liuiiian speculations, neyer deig-ningr a nod or shake of bis
head in acquiescence or disapproval of anything that passed under
his gaze, as uncognizant of whai. transpired about him as
Archi-medes at the siege of Syracuse. When the mist cleared
away and enabled him with his glass to, sweep, the horizon, he
seenied so bent on bis own persona] observations that cven the
toes of his shoes turned up in utter contempt of everything ter-
restrial, and when the sun beat down on him in ail bis splendor in
bis blue coat and right foot thrust forivard lie stood forth a regular
;ininiated declaration of independence.

Such a disposition, as niay easily be surmiised, exposed him
to many serious imputations, and wise heads predicted his humili-
ation. And so in fact it turned out. He inidi!led in sucb vast
speculation that bis patrons coul] not save him, thougrh Wal ter,
one of them, wvas the most energetic: ian in the rnetropolis, and
the other Solomon Gilîs, ratier old, somnewliat thick, and decidedly
flabby, left not a stone unturned to, niaintain the lit tie M',-idshipman
independent. But in spite of their united efforts, bis unrelenting
superciliousness broughit on a sere.es of dis-asters.

One fine morning the littie Midshipman was covered wvithi
litge drops as of perspiration. flic fog w-is thick and not only
niade the slippy sireets slippier and the muddy streets muddier,
but pervaded everything material ard even imimatrial,-I hiad
;tlmost said spiritual, whiichi had been a serious bliinder wvhen ap-
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plied to the mental operations of Solomon Gis, -but at ail events
the joy had gained access ta old Sol's garret and hie sat there in
the shop, the tears rolling dow%%n his cheeks and his eyes biinking
away in the rnast bewildering manner imaginable. When Walter
camne upon the scene and saw the drops of perspiration standing
out on the littie Midshipman and aid Solomon meiting- away and
fast approaching the vanisingio, point, hie knew at once that somne-
thing radical had gone wvrong and that drastie-, measures hiad ta be
taken on the spot. 'So he made a rush at old Sol. and seizingr himn
hy the shoulders gave a series of jerks, somewhat after the fashion
of a marn witli a watch ta set the wvheels in motion. The opera-
tian had the dcsired effect ; aid Sol's. whecis begýan to revolve
and after a couple of awfui gasps finaliy secured sufficient hold of
tue uine of escaping ideas, lie was apparently trving ta pump Up,
and said: " 'm-m seized upa3n." He ccrtainiy %vas : and it was
not for somne time wvhc, Walter Iaokiiig round for an explanation
spied in the shap Mr. Brogley, broker round the corner, ivith a
large head and formidable corporation, wvho sat there nodding
away in corroboration off the aid rniau's statement, that Walter
really understoad the reai state of affairs, viz., that bis uncle hiad
become bankrupt and was about ta be turned out ncck and c-op.

if you suppost, howevcr, that the draps on thc littie Midship-
man i wre the effcct of anything he hield in common with the cate-
Ilarry of human misery, or Uic result, of any compassion on lus part
over the misfortunes of Solomon Gils, yau niust dispel tie illusion
nt once. The liffle Midshipman hiad neither boxvels nor lîcart, ane
of these (figuratively speaking, of course) marble-hcearted liends
read of iii plays. or in the Roman Amphitheatre, one of these
mansiers in collar and lie imperviaus ta ail inferior connections
as thoughi there ivas nothing sublunary about him. But the littie
Midshipmani clairncd kindred ta none of these. Hc had îîothing
hiuman about hini and did flot pretend ta have. He ivas iii fact
the- woodencst af littie wooden Midshipman and wvas determined
ta remain sa. lie was there ta mark thc financial equilibrium of
Solomion Gulis and lic did it.

XVhellher, ilhen, on tlii'; particular rnorning the drops on his
brow were an indication of sonie relentment on bis part ta feel the
wocs of bis tellowv creaitures, or due ta the foc, alan e wvill long
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rernain a subject of' debate, but sure il. is that things, financially
speaking, were at a pretty low ebb, and Walter feit it deeply. So
off the lutter ran and with the aid of Captaisi Cutile, succeeded ini
securing suficient: pccuniary aid of IN r. Domibey to mollify the said
Brogley, and as a consequetice mainlain the litie Midshipman on
bis pedestal.

Stili it wvas a severe shock anîd resulted fisially in the littie
Midshipman losing bis balance. Wlhen Mr. Domibey sent Walter
away tie littie Midshipman lost one of" his niainstays, and tbing's
so dwindled away, that old Sol. imiself cut and rai as the Captain
put it, so there wvas nothing left for the Captain but to pull dowil
the blinds and keep dark. Everything felu under the auctioneer's
liammer, and the littie Midshipman, detbroned, was relegated to a
clisgra.ceful position ]vin- on bis back on the stairq, bis tocs turned
Up alarmingly. The ignominies lie uinderwvent there may better
be imagined than described. Some eveîî say the auctioneer in his
fury to hammier everything biad knocked thic littie Midshipmnan
downi to a Jew to be used for sonme unheard of indignity when the
Captain bore down upon the miscreant and rescueci bim just before
t.he irrevocable sentence of -gone " fcil from his lips. But wvhether
froni a stroke of the auctioneer's formidable hiammner or not, some-
thin- of a like crusbin- nature befeil him, for lie was fast xyoingr
to pieces when the Captain relieved again by bringi ng hirn out and
nailing- hirn to the counter.

Here he recuperated .soincwlat, tliougbi the rang,.e of his
observations wvas necessarily liniîted. But %%,len lie and the Cap-
tain recovered from the shock of old Sol 's. runawav, and \Walter's
death, the unite Midshipman took up bis position at the dor
agrain thougb tnt nearly so pre[entious as lormerly ; lie ba-,d been
hiumiliated ;and took a loiver pedestal. As a malter of course lie
had to suifer various indignities bore too; as for instance, whien
Rob. tbe Grinder, a promising youth (as bis niîane sugglests) ofuno
enviable reputation, -when Rob. -,vas leaving lie gave the littie
Midshipman an unnmerciful wvring b' ie nose as a partin- veni
g,,eance. People, too , goim by tir patssi ï'g iii and cmit of the shop
used to twinge hi ni by tie nose, or put thieir hands before his
lahss, or commit othier not-to-be.endnItred outrages ; besides his

scope for investigations w,-t- intnierably sii.-ll, as the bouses on

-?55
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the opposite side of the street and even tail peopie and womien's
bonnets ive e forever obstructinZ bis view, niot ta mention the di-
tractions But, if nothing else it should have taughit the litie
Midshipman the different stages and the amount of hiard£.hips
attendinz each before we are on a pedestal sufficientiy high ta
overlook the commion herd, and can afford to be s0 independent
as ta despise the base degrees by which we maunted.

But the littie Midshipman wvas incorrigible. When aid Sol.
turned up and Walter came back alive, and the Captain no longer
in dread of the redoubtabie Mrs. McStinger, raised the biinds and
everything seemed ta indicate high tides in the flow of Solornon
Giii's fortune, the littie Midshipman was burnished up and retored
ta his former position an the pedestal ta continue his observations.
But though everytbing had changed round him lie remained
.semper idemn, unchangeabie ini arrogance, and bent as muchi as ever
on bis discoveries When "Gis and Cuttie" shone in brighit
letters over bis head he assumed his aid attitude of indomitabie
aiacrity, and disdainful ai the past, his quadrant at his righit hand
and bis glass ta bis eye he was once again ail absorbed iii scientific
pursuits and dead ta ail worldiy cancerns. The dust and fog, made
him spatted, and the rain made hlm bright as of oid, but otherwise
the sanie caliaus, obdurate, conceited, littie Midshipman as of
yore.

P. J. McGuiRE, O.M.I.
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~A7HY is it that the paths which to somne feetAre smooth and green, and easy to be trod,
To others are but p*t-falls, where they meet

With snares, and stumbie on their way to God ?
Why is it that some walk where others f ailP

And why so, often are those very things
Which clog the steps of some-the ones of al

To give to others angel-spreading wingrs?

Why is it that some hearts must yearn and sighi
For what the owner deems of littie wvorth,

Must watch him with a careless hand throw bv
That, which to, them, wvere dearest of the earthP

That wvhich is dross to somne, to others gold;
That which to one is gain, another's loss;

Whil.- one is warrn, another is a-cold,-
One wvears his crown, the other bears the cross.

Why is it thus ? We rnay not say we know-
But this-that if we have flot understood

Ail the meanings of this world below,
Our God- has made it, and He called it "good."'

So, good it is-and if for you and me
Its ways seern dark-why heaven lieth wide,

But.just beyond-when frorn its glates we sec
Our way on earth-wve shail be satisfied."

C. '76.



The O'Connell's Hlappy Xmas.

ORES Grove, one among the nian y matchlessly pictuiresque
and romantic clelis of sweet hInisfail, nesties dov.ni be-
tween tivo ranges of huis with siopes dotted over by

Co sheltering 'groves, grotesque old raths and delapidated
casties. Bordering on this VaIle of Arcady lies the far-nous demesne
of KilcooIl'. the iandlord's favorite sumimer home. Hither flock
tourises from surrounlding country and city to v'iew the siately
mansion, wvith its encircling foi-est, its beautiful artificial lake, ils
rich terraces and particularly its historic ivy-clad abbey a spot
dear to the hearts of the people. Splendid as is this lordly pro-
perty, it certainly does not eclipse the more simple anci pastoral
beauty of

The loveliest village of the plain,
Where health and plenty checer the laboring swamn
XVhere smniling spring ils earliest visits paid,
And parting sumiier's lingering blooms delayed."

Aînong the inibitants of this delightful dale liveci one
Jamnes O'Connell, whose honest uprighit life made himi esteemed
by ail his neighbors. By indlustry and tlîrift lie hiad become the
wealthiest of the farmers. Hlis wife was a true friend of the poor
and the needy, and his beautiful and accomplishied daug,ýhter Mary,
when flot attending the Visitation Convent Scliool in Kilkenny
city, wvas the angel of the homne-the mother's most willirngl
helper ini househiold, duties, and in lier charitable undertakings.
Neyer wvas a toil-worn beggar sent away wihout abundani. alms,
while th e hungry ones %were replenished with a good hearty meal,
or cheered with a ivarmi cvp of tea such as none but those Jrish
matrons could make. In return the kind hearted family reccived
what they prized far above gyold or diamionds, nanmely the fervent
prayers of the poor and lowly On a wvell kept farrn of sixty ak res
James O'Connell found able Cand willing co-operators in the per-
sons of his two stalwart: sons Joe and Mike. Every year new and
vast improvements were wroiught by these skilful toilers. The



moor lands were drained and converted into excellent pasturage;
the stony, unprofitable mnounds, wvhere once a linie-kiln stood, were
levelled and sowvn wvith various crops ; the wild, useless tract of
yellow furz and tali fern wvas burned, the tough roots torn up, and
in their place mighit be seen to flourish a luxuriant field of oats or
a more valuable plot of potatoes. Thus after several years of
incessant labor every available spot on the farm wvrs utilized.

O'Connell's home likewise benefited frorn his progressive spirit,
for the old thatched roof wvhich kept out the wind and rain perhaps
for centuries, gave place to one of siate ; the out-bouses were kept
in first-class condition ; and in general appearance bis wvas the
prettiest and most conîfortable farrn resiclence in the Cotinty of
Kilkenny. The generosity of this goud farmer was appreciated
by aIl the people in bis vicinity, but by none so mnuch as the poor
laborers whose little plots of land were * tilled, sown, and reaped
by that dexterous ploughrnan, Joe O'Connell. Truly God blessed
four-foldi the taith and charity of this typical Irish family, by
bestowinz- upon themn health and contentment and prosperity.

H-owvever, this condition of tbings did not last. These pros-
perous peasants %vere soon to suifer adversity. It is wvell known
howv the majority of Irish landlords do not live in lreland. They
care nothing for the struggles of the poor tenants wvbose swveat en-
ables themn to spend their oivn lives amid luxury and case ini the

great cities of the continent. To swvelI their revenues, agents are
sent aniong the people tr) note their resources and to raise their
ment accordingly. One dark day James O'Connell rema.-,rked such

a visitor examining bis fine famm. He foresaw bis dooni without
being able to avert it. A week later, the land commissionerst valued ail his property.

Instead of being ecompensed for bis vast improvements he
wvas compelled to pay for them by havingr bis reiit -almost doubled.

This sanie year the taxes were raised in order to sustain the
enormous expenses of the Britisi wvars iii Africa. Witlîin a couplei of years these overwhelnîing nîiisfortunes weme made more dis-
astrous by a wvet harvest, which blighlted fomever the prospects of
this sorely 1lried man, and placed on bis shoulders a burden be wvasunable to bear. Not even by the sale of bis fine borses, cattle,
and tari-n iniplements could lie now frmeet thie demands of those
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exorbitant rents and taxes. At last carne the long-dreaded alter-
native. If hie wvas flot ready to pay every copper of the arrears hie
sbould quit his home at the expiration of eight days ; dismal uilti-
matumn which lias conveyed desolation to the homes and hearts of
Ireland's population for centuries. At the close of those eight
days wvas witneszed in the peaceful village of Gores Grove a scene
whicb the imagination sbudders to recaîl and the pen is powver-
Iess to portray ; yet it lias been of almost weekly occurrence in
som)e portion of Ireland since tbe landlords began to sway its

On the morning- of the evictions no less than 200 British
soîliers and sonie able-bodied policemen swvooped dowvn upon the
quiet tovii land wvith equipmients fit to stormi the redoubtable
rock of Gibraltar. With ail the ceremonial of their profession the
soldiers took possession of every rond, boreen. or path leading,
towards the doonied cottage of Jamies O'Connell. he black
squad of policemen acted as a hody-guard for the bailiffs,--those
beartless w~retches wvbo had to execute their shamieful Nvork. By
the ringing of the church bell the people wvere apprised of the evic-
tions, and they flocked.impettuotsly to the scene of action, to be
rowtily repelled wvitb baton and bayonet b)y the officers of the lawv.
Wiî iiite cottage were Mvr. O'Connell and ftnmiilv. ''When the
cruel oppression crushes themn illose peaceful pea-sants cannot help
striking- back in terror and in angýer."

Hence, though, Jamies O'Connel] wvns tbe possessor of a mnild,

genial temiperamient, wben lie snw the bomne of bisi ancesters and
of bis cbildhood invaded by tie remiorseless executors of unjust
lauws, contrary to tbe supplications of bis wvife and children lie took
bis stand ini thle open doorway, axe iii hnnd lie told tbe approach-
ing bail ifs tbat they wvould be oblig-ed to tread on his dead body
before they couild despoil bis home. Seeing the dleterminatioîî of
this brave fariner, tbe bailiffs retired. Then that mierciless systern
put in its gbiastly appearance wlien the Residing Magistrate, hav-
in- read tbe Riot Act, bade the stubborn man to withdrnw. Heed-
lesý of ibis tbreat and commnand, there. the stalwnrt figure remained
firni ns a rock. Twvo soldiers witb loaded'rifles were ordered to
advance, to take aim. The moment the sergveant was yelling-
"fire !"the distracted daugbiter ruslied past bier father and
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threv herseif before the muzzles of the rifles. Silence deep as deatb

felu upon al; the soldiers stood in a trance unable to mave the

triggers. As the dreadful word, fire, %vas belcbed forth a second

time, a horse with rider plunged before the lovely maiden in time

ta receive the fatal bullets. The dead horse fell with its wounded

rider ; thc terrified father snatched up his fainting daughter ; the

mother aiîd infuriated sans rushied ta the-r assistance. Ta evcry-

bady's amazement the chivairous horsemnan praved ta, be the land-

lord's son wvho accidentally came on the scene, and, witnessing the

abominable injustice about ta be enacted, imperilled bis life for the

safety of the brave farmier and daughter. H-e wvas carried ta bis

mansion in Kilcooly in the Magistrate's coach, grieving that he

wvas powerless ta stop the terrible wark.
The evictian wvas at once resurned without show of appos-

ition. The bailiffs proceeded ta disrnantle a once happy home,
ta dislodge cherishied abjects handed clown fron-i generatian tor

generation and ini use for years without number.
It is impossible ta imagine the grief that smio!c the affectionate-

bearts and impressible minds of this family at the sight of their
dlear belongingys in the dresses,, tables, chests, chairs, beds and

other furniture ru'hlessly torii apart and cast out before their
vcry eyes. Their an:'ýuish and horrar 'vas extrenie ta sec the holy
pictures that adorned the*,; humble dwelling, especially thc vener-

ated crucifix and loveci statue of the Blcsscd Virgin, scized by the
despoilerq and sacrilegiously bundled out ta be brokecn into pieces ?
The bouse itself waould then bave been reduccd ta aslies were it

:îot for its slate roof. It wvas preserved for the use of the Gare-
taker.

It was truly heartrcndingj ta behiold this afflicted family

upan the rond side,-outcast from their belovecl home, exiles
in their owvn cauntry,-cvicted from that cherishied abodo which
had sheltercd their forefathers from time immemorial.

Oh, but what a glariaus example of stcadfast faith, resignia-
tian and hiope did they flot exhibit in this hour or' misfortune ?
They anchored their eternal hope in the love, goadness, and mercy

of an all-wise, ail-merciful God ; they praised Him in their afflictiun;
and tbey prayed fervently for strength, ta bear this trial without
complaint. It was upan this occasion that the sublime Irish faith

i
I
i
i
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qf that dewjlate. family muade evident its, hidden depthls, as those
f,Ïjnd pa.r.nts.endeav.oredto console their children by giving vent
to, their inner feelings in such beautiful sentiments :"'Wecome be
the. holy %vili of God!" "' God wilis it, wve must be satisfied ! "
" 1G.od is good ! He will one day repay us for ail ! " Thus howv
sffrring, how active, howv real is the undying faith-in those people
in whiosedaily lives and conduct are ernbodied the nobiest and
tJie loftiest principles of Christiani civilization, and the very teach-
ings of Christ himself. How true are the words of one of Erin's
foreniost wvriters " 'The thoughts, the instincts, the desires, tie.
very passions ot this people tend toward the supernatural."

The eviction of James O'Connell wvas by no means the only
one -w.hich too< place on that occasion. In one short week not 1 tss
than thirteen faînilies were ejected from their humble dwvellingys.
At each. and. ail the same fiery Celtic character, the samie beautiful
illustration of divine faith, the sanie eternal hope in the final
triumphi of God's goodness; and mercy were exhibited. Nor wvere
these hioneless peasants forgotten, for a moment by their guardians
and guides, their truest friends and sincerest consolers - tlîeir
devoted. priests. Backed by the then î,owerful organ ization, the
Land League, tl2ese wvatclîful sheplierds quickly came wvith sub-
stanttal aid to their afflicted people. Througlî the niagnaninîous
generosity of more fortunate neighbors tAie evicted tenants wvere
giveli small plots of land %,.hereoti w'ere constructed wooden
cottages. Here they lived supported partly by the League and
partly by the industry of their owvn lîands.

It wvas sad to see the large number of young men and niaidens
conipelled to tear tlîEmselves from, their sorrowvingý parents, tram
ail they hield dear on earth, to seek in foreign and more liospitable
land those rig-hts and priviledges denied them at home. Among
others %vas Joe O'Cozînell who ýsoon afterwvards went to find eni-
ployment in America's great rietropolis, New York city. James
O'Connell hiniseif becanie a day laborer ; wlîile his- wvife and
daughiter carried on a flourishing, grocery busineiss in. their little
wooden cottagp.

Mr.. O'Connell andl his daughter, filled wvith gratitude for the
heroic act of thîeir rescuer, paid hiu a visit at his niagnificent
mansion. With pleasure lie accepted the fresli bouquet of sweet
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smelling flowers presented by the hashful maiden, while the heart-
fe.lt sentiments of sincere thankfulness expressed by the pair over-
wbetrned hirn. Deep clown in the heart of this hig-h-souled young
-nobleman wvere sown the seeds of syrnpathy for those oppressed
peasants, and of love for the farmer's daughter. His mind'and bea-,'t
bec;tme enamored of this peasant maiden. Her purity of soul
expressed in ber cain-i modest countenance, lier open frank mar.-
ner, lier devotedness and soticitude for hier parents, but above al
bier solid, vivid faithi,-all tiiose striking traits made a -lasting
impression on him. He decided to do bis utmost to repair the
work of his tyrannical father. But for the present lie wvas power-
less, and so surnmer after sumnmer ivhen hie visited bis mansion
he neyer failed to caîl frequently at the neat littie grocery store of
James O'Connelt. Liere a zealous novelist migbt flnd sufficient
material ta build -up a delightful romance.

At lengtbli e solicired the hand of this village girl. She un-
hesitatingly refused, for ber heart and band were plighted ta
Larry Tobin, a splendid young lrisbman wbo bad to emigrate
atter the evictions, but who wvas soon to returri to claim his
bethrothed. Great wvas her grief, bowever, wben, some few
months later, she beard of the total wvreck of a great ocean liner,
tbat wvas conve iyiber intended husband borne over thre Atlantic.
Hence, ini the following summer, wben the landlord's son visiied
bis estate lie found this barrier to the object of bis affections
removed. Yet there stood a yawning- guli between tbem, for bie
wva- not of bier faitb. But, as we have seen. his s-cnsitive, noble
mind wvas not unimpressed by ber piety and virtue. An intiiiîate
and clear insight into the ways, manners and steadfast faitb of the
Irish people also unfolded ta hilm the purity, divineness and moral
influence of tle Catholic religion. The more closely be examined
tbe daily lives of these simple, thrifty people the more keenly wàs
bie touched by their faith in the supernatural -their flrm belief in
an existing and ever-rulina Providence: -,.nd their ardent and
cbuld-like devotion ta the Blessed Mother of God. Ail this 'va' a
revelation ta hlm, and contrasted strongly witb bis own colti, un-
lovely religion. Finatly, the ttruth, beauty and grandeur ot the
Catholic faith broke in upon his soul. He detided ta wvalt nô
more in the darkness of error's endless night. His flrst step wàt
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to visit the familiar grocery store, ihere to unveil his designs to
Mary O'Connell. Her heart overflo-wing-:> with delight and ber
countenance ail-radiant wvith joy, she took bis hand in he-s and
raisinc, her blue eyes to heaven she thanked God f-ir hiaving heard
and answvered her constant prayer as wvell as the prayers of the
poor. Unbounded was the rejoicin- and endless was tbe gossip
wvhich tbe tidings spread throughiout tbe country. Ail sawv a
brighit day flot far distant for tbe poor evicted tenants of Gores
Grove.

On the memorable Sunday preceding tbe Advent of i886, a
momieitous and joyful event took place in the parishi cbiurch
when tbe wvealthy, liandsome and galla nt yowig- neophite wvas
wedded to tbe modest, yet beautiful and accomiplished, peasant

,girl. There wvas no demonstration, no great ceremiony, though
tbe Nuptial Mass was attended by a large crowd ot tbe pror in
wvhose hiearts and on xvhose lips wvas a fervent prayer for those
loved and esteemed ones who were noiw efltcring- upoZ a neiv and
altoget ber consecrated life.

Two wveeks later the lai.-lord's son received news of the
deatb of bis faîlier, who left bim in possession of ail bis estates.
A new era now daw'ned upon tbe evicted farmers.

Afrer a wveary absence of eighît years the O'Connell family
wvas reinsîated in their cherishied hornestead. Measureless, ini-
deed, was tbe joy which flooded the biearts of ibis sorely tried
family upoin that brighit day sincere were the prayers of gratitude
wvbich they offered first to God, next to tbeir generous benefactor
for such signal blessingys.

Cbristmas wvas nowv approaching. The wbiole country wZas in
preparaîlori for ibat grand old festival, so dear 10 the bearts of
Cliristians iii every clime, and baving a special claim for the inhabit-
anis of Erin's Isle. For wbat people can so, clearly realize, and
so, keenly feel, the sublime lessons of tbe crib, if flot ibiat
per.secuted race wbo biave carried'the Cross of thieir Crucified God;
and bave borne His joys and sorrows, His bumiliations ziid
mortifications for sevenl long centuries?

Th'e simple homes of tbe Irisbi undergo a conmplete transforma-
tion at tbis period, and display to tbe uimiost Avantage ibeir
modest, cheerf'ulness. The newiy furnisbied home of J.anes O'Con-
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neli reflected the prevailing spirit. The walls wvere freshly w'hite-

washed, the old furniture gl->istened with varnishi, the cooking
utensils and lanips brightly polislied with brick-bat; the china-
ware were arranged withi taste on the dressýr : while the vy and
holly were abundantly and artistically arranged aro und the pictures
and in every corner, threwv over ail an air oà comfort and cheerfui-
ness. The blazing column fire ivhich lichîied up the cleanîy swept

jhearth. Witbout the cold pierceing winds could be heard whist-
lin- through the leafless trees and the falliîig snow wvas being
whirled into the sheitered nooks ; within, ail %,.as security, peace
and happiness.

As the father, niother and son sat comfortably by the fireside
the miemories of the mnany joyous Xmus days formierly spent within
those liallowed wvalls flashed upon their mlinds,-niemories season-
able of the great event in the history of mian's redemption. But
though these remembrarices were happy in the present, yet ilheyI were sad in the recoilection of tlîeir absent son, who ignorant of
the change would spend Xrnas day far away in New~ York city.
While such reflections occupied their mind, a side car ýstopped
before the door. lu a moment a tail handsome youii- nman stood

j before them. Withi one quick glance James O'Coninell-.eco-irnized
-the features of bis son Joe. The enraptured parents shedci cars of
jo1 and love to behiold once more their darling eldest son, their
former renowned ploug-lman, now a confirmied Yankee, froi Ihat
wonderland America. Sureiy iiever %vas a Xmas By-e w-1-oughlt
with a downpour of' graces and blessings as did those happy folk
enjoy on that miemorable occasion. As the traditional caudlei burned brightly in tbe w'indow, tbis reunited and reinstated famiily
- athered round the cosey hiearl,-tlhaîi nallying place of the
affecions,-and talked far into, the niglht of tbe events of the pastil eîht yars. XVith cager, joyful countennnce did Joe listen to the
details of the happy marriage of bis beloved sister; wvhile tic
others in tumm drank in wvitlî wonder andaionisliment the thrillin-.1 stories of Anericau litýe.

When the solemin hour which gave to this dark, sinful 'vorid
a Redeemr.-that hour the cutîmplation of w~hic)i touches tie

tenderest chords in the humnai heart, hecause il conmmoraîcs

j the coming of Jesus Christ, our joy, our hope, our love-whenci
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that august hour approached thiis truiy joyous family, not forget-
fui of iieavenly favors which wvere being lavished upon them,
gathered round their littie aitar-so much like the one of aid-mn
order to pour forth to God fervent prayers of thanksgivirg, and
to weicome in a most befitting manner the first moments of that
glorious Xrnas Day. Having compieted this act of love and
devotion with the Rosary, ail retired "« to sleep the sieep of
innocence and dream its dreams."

Gay and respiendent was the beautif ut Christmnas morning,
wvhich datnied upon Gc>res Grove. Thoughi the snowv contir.ued
to fali and the piercing winds kept blowving, yet the warm-hearted
pensants couid be seen wending their way from far arnd near ta
the littie parisli chur;-h, there to participate in the three Masses
and to feast their eyes on the venerated crib. Elevated wvere the
thoughts, holy the aspirations, and fervent the prayers which
issued from, the hearts of those humble wvorshippers as they de-
voutiy assisted at Mass. Amongst them wvas the O'Çonneil
family, who occupied one of the front seats, together xvith those
twvo idots of the people-the landiord's son and his charming
bride. For the zealous convert the ivbole scene wvas touching,
in the extreme, especiaily at tha awvful moment of Consecration,
wvhen ail bowed down in adoration before the Presence of Him
whose giorious Nativity they wvere that day celebrating. «C Let
no one say,"l writes Father Sheehien, " that our poor Irish do not
gyrasp the meaning, of this central mystery of faith; for wvbosoever
understands our people will agree with me that no philosopher in
his rostrum, no great theolog-ian in bis studyn oscae u i

bier choir, realize more distinctly the aivfui miracle of love and
mercy that is enshrined on aur aitars-and named Ernanuel."

Eilually impressed %vas he to behold both young and old,
rich and poor, assemble araund the iowly crib, there ta contem-
plate with love and sympatby the Clirist-Chiid who came ta
redeem failen man, and who was ta be the Way of Truth -and the
Lijght ta future generations. It was here that their Celtic im-
magrination ti-ansported them back over nineteen centuries titi
they found tbemseives before the door af the humble cave adoring
their New-born King with the shepherds of Bethleie-m. At
length, strengthened ami refreshed by thowe heavenly.,gifîs and
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,"races which the Divine l3abe lavishes upon the whole Christian
wvorld on thiq joyful day those -lad people returned to their happy
homes where ail the swveetness and joyousness, the conviviality
and mirth of the jubilant season of peace, love and good-will
awaited them, and wbere friends and neighbors assembled to,
exchaoge heartfelt and time-honored gre etings of a Merry Christ-
mas. Nor shall we noiv dare intrude upon the heavenly joy and
peace which reigned iii the O'Connell hcme-that sanctuary of
domestic felicity around wvhich the most sacred memories of the
heart wvere entwvined, that abode fraught with, the fragrrance of
home-dwelling, joys where the merriment and ýgaiety of this happy
Yuletide held full sway, and, in a word, Nvhiere wvere gathered
together those fond kindred hearts whom the sorrows and cares
of the ivorld were contiriually drifting apart. Hov joyously could
this blissful family sing with the poet:

Stili round our oid paternal bearth
Do Ioving faces nieet,
And brothers parted througli the year
Do brothers kindly greet.

Oh may we aye wvhate'er betide
In Christian loy and mirth,

Sing 'welcome to, the blessed day
That grave oui- Saviour birth."

P. J. P. '04.
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Gerald Griffin.
- HE lovers of true Irisil literature have Iast mionth been

celebrating ini quiet, befitting manner the centenary of
the birilh af Gerald Griflini. he %vorks of this %vriter

-aie well knowvn and read. thoughi ilot as mutchi pérhiaps
as t'ney deserv'e. His novels, poemis and plays furnishi muchi that
should appeal to our younger generation af students who look ta
Goldsmith, Longyfellow and Washington Irving as niodels of za
style gracefully descriptive and heart reachino.

Gerald Grifin wvas born iii the City af Limierick, Ireland, on
the twelfth day of Decemiber, iSo-. He was the youngest af a
farnily whiclî comprised nine sons and three daughiters. While
hie was yet af tender years lic deî'elaped a taste for readiing and
cornpasing wvbicli remiained wvithi hini throughout his life. 1-is
fir-st tutor, Mr. M.%cEligot, va s an Irisl pedagague af the aid style,
the representative af a class thiat is naw almaist extinct.

Whlen the yauing Gerald wvas seven years ai age, the faniily
rnoved ta a country place an the banks of the Shannon, twenitv-
ciglit miles fram imlerick. H-ere the best part af bis boyhiood
wàas spent and iii aïl blis troubles and hardships lie never forgat the
early impressions of nature which he received there. H-e con-
tinually recurs, ini bis poemis and sketches, ta thase scenes of bis
youîh and dwells an thieni 'vitl undin3inished fondness I-lis
mioîler undertaak his educatian until a capable tutor could be
found. At last ane %vas discavered wvho was infinitely superiar Ia
the panms and seli-suflicient M1cE ligot. Uilder suchi tutelage
the yeung pupiil advanced r.apidly iin bis studies and applied hlirn-
self withi suchi ardar that camposing becamie quite a pastinie for
hiim. A few years after this biis parents ernigrated ta Anierica,
tagethier wvith sanie af the faniily, Ieaviing hini witlh thiree brothers
and two sisters in Irelanld. They establislied thieniselves ar Adare,
a snmall village in the vicinity af Limîerick. His praximity ta tbat
city afforded Grifin nmany literary advantages and enabled lm ta
make tlie acquainiance of the staunchiest friend ai his life, Banim,
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who was the author of «I'Tales of the O'Hara family." At this
trne lie becanie a memiber of a Tiiespian society aiîd wrote four
plays, of whichl -Gisippus " ýalone remnains. At eighteen lie wvas
the ec.itor of a LirnericIc newpaper.

The clesire for faile now seized upon our young hero, and
whien barely twenty years of age lie resolved to cast lîirnself intu
the seethirnr vortex of London, Confident in biis ow%%n powvers and
scornisig the very idea of repulse or defeat. But lie wvas destined
as maxiy another before lîirn to undergo innunierable triais and liard-
ships hefore lie could even liope to becomie kcnown in the literary
wvorld. Ofteil incleed Ilad lie to live in the cyreatest povery, not
liaving a shilling to lus naine, buit too proud and independent to
ask assistance. He niîanaged to earn a mîserable and uncertain
pittance by reporting trials for thie newspapers, and contributiîîg
to perioclicals, a rnean occupation indeed for the mnan wlio wvas
capable of produicing- sucli a literary creation as -"The Collegians."
1He lîad set out w~itli the entlîusinsin of youtli to refornu the drai,
having brouglît wvith hUmii a ntiniber of plays, among thiem '« Gisip-
Pus "and ''Aguiire," but reahizing- the utter inipossibility of the task
whichi lie hiad set limiself lie soon lost licart and destroyed these
compositions upon wliicli lie h-ad expended so rnutch yoLithifül
labor.

Soon afterwards lie secured a position as a parliamnentary
reporter and begaîî to breatlic niore freehy, but lie yearned for a
higher level and the faille of a literary life. 'Encouraged by the
acceptaîice of one of bis plays at the " Englisli Opera House,"
Griffin begrai t.o wvrite " I-ola,îidtide," a description of lrisli mnan-
r.ers; and characteristics. IL irnniediatehv lîecaîîîe popular and lus
success as an authuor was ssred. Thîis induced lîim to, publish
thie next vear "%Tales of thc Munster Festivals." It was even
more popular thian %' H-oil;ndtide," anid the critics began to, load
lîini %vitl praise. The greatest of blis works «The Collegians,"
wvas publishied tie followving vear and croiviîed bis fame. This
book which a tlîe niost hIighly wrouglît and thrilling of Ilis
works wvas wvritten Nvitli litthe carp, Uic wvork of ecd day bcing
wvanted for «I copy " tlie next.

Gerald Griffin 'vas nowv at flhe leighit of hki- fame and the days
of poverty and privation wvere past and gone, but hie neyer forgot
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his affection for bis old homne. Speaking of the River Shannon ini
a letter to his sister he asks:

"Knowv ye not that lovely river?
Knowv ye flot thiat smiling river ?

Whose gentie flood
By cliff and wood,

With widering sound goes winding ever!
Ohi ! often yet with féeIitg strong
On that dear stream iny mernory ponders,
And stili 1 prize ils muri-nuring song-
For by my childhood's home it wanders

Promi this timne wvben lie wvas on the pinnacle of bis fame, the
young author began to hiave a growine distaste for literature.
He found the realization of fame quite different from wvhat he had
thought it to be. When it was a thing to be desired and sought
after, he wvas ready to undergo the severest liardships in order to
obtabii it, but when he lield it in bis grasp, its bollowness became
too apparent and hie commenced to despise it. Consequently,
having- abandoned bis literary pursuits, lie took up the study of
law at London University. But bis heart wvas not in this either
so he gave it up and returned to the borne he loved so well. In
the year i8-- he formed one of a deputation from Limerick, to
endeavor to induce Thomas Moore to represent that city in Parlia-
ment. He gives a very pleasing accounit of that interview, in the
course of which he describes the poet as " a littie man, but full of
spirit, %viih eyes, bands, feet and framne forever in motion, looking
as if it would be a feat for bim to sit for three minutes quiet in bis
chair."

He made a tour of the highlands of Scotland and on bis
return announced to bis family that lie biad determined to embrace
a inonastic life. He had biad for a longr timne this idea in his mind
and wvas rnoved in bis decision by the sorrow ivbicb the deathi of a
dear sister had cast over bis sou], and aiso by the example of
a female relative wvho liad become a --3ster of charity. He believed
that in utter seclusion from the wvorld, tLhat peace would be found
which be had bitherto sought in vain, in busier struggles. On the
Sth -day of September, 18-8, he entered & Dublin monastery under
the namne of Brother joseph. He died ini Cork, on the 12th day
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of June, 1840. His remains wvere laid to rest in the Christian
Brothers' cemetery in that city. The spot bas become a place of
piigrirnage for the nunierable tourist wvho have learned to find
delighit in the beauty, the wi, hunior and pathos- of Griffin's
work. In the centre rises a celtic cross with littI naourids
and headstones on either side. lmmediately on the righit is one
îvith the simple inscription :"I Br. Gerald Jos. Griffun, died 12

l une, 1840. May he rest in peace."
Thus ended the life of one of the purest and besr literaiy

lighits ot the nineteenth century, and Ireland's greatest prose
wvriter. No wvriter sliowed, a truer perception of what is pure and
elevated and noble in Irish character tban Gerald Grifin. H-e was
gifted with a vivid imiaginiation and %vas very natural in aIl] his pcr-
trayais. "The Collegians " wvas lais niasterpiece, and is certainly
the best novel depicting Irish life, that lias been ivritten. It is the
wvork of a master. The only fiault to be found wvitli any of Grifin's
wvorks is tlîat, like ail Irish writers, lie dwells too inucli on the
terrfile.Btrliehis uife.wase ndlnaigIihcaat

teile. u lire k usrpase in eInine the Iish aracrer.o

is nothing in aniy of his books that could shiock the most delicate
j conscience. He gave tue crowning proof of bis religiotis ten-
I dencies whien lie exclianged tbe glamor of a literary life for the

seclusioti of tlîe nîorîastery, and thus lie proved wvhat a lîold
religion lias on the Irish mid aiîd lieart.

He died youngl, it is true, and lus wvorks showv us more wvlat
jlie wvould do than what lie actually effected, yet wve feel Uîat lie lias

agven us sufficieîît for remenîbrance. The autiior of "«The Col-
lein must live, and as an able delineator of Irishî nationalfeelings, as an expounder of tlîat subtlest of problems,-tie Irish
heart-he cane be-forgotten.

W. P. DERHAM,
Fifth Fornu.
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CONGRATU LATORY.

It is a well knoivn saying that to eliscover the extent of a
man 's abilities you must place himi under responsibility. The
aptitude towards execution, inherent in every one, often lies
apparently dormant, until some great difflculty arises ; then his
wvhole being, as it wvere, is called into action, and in one v'ast
effort to cope with the situation lie raveals himself to us, iii the
proper degree of bis powers, and demonstrates bis efflciency as a
man of action. But while this is truc of' the individual, it is
especially true of certain corporations or bodies of men, who work
toga-ether in harrnony, wlio dischiarge their duties in thieir several
departments wvith the dominant idea of' the xvhole, ever present to
their minds, whose every action in shiort, is in conformitv with
the principal object of' the corporation.



It is easily seen that nathing note worthy can be expected
from such a body of individuals unless ail work in unison and with
goad wili. The best resuits in any corporation can be attained,
onlyby a systemn of mutual concession of opinion on the part -of
Uts members, who, under the guidance of the chief executive, are
ever willing to sacrifioe their personal opinions ta the general
good. Hence, in no society af men working in ýa carporate
capacity Gan we look for such splendid resuits as from a body of
the Catholic clergy, wvho by excellent philasophical training, and
the discipline of self and the denial which their noble lufe calîs for,
are eminently qualified ta obtain proper result6. Add ta this the

beneficial1 effects, the training in the direction of the essentials of
carporate executive abilîty, which years af community lufe affords,
and the vows of the Religiaus, anci it becomes plain that the best
work can, in thie cannection, be accomplished by thase wvho
belon- ta a Religious order.

It is a matttur af pride with the REVÎE\v ta the able to state
that the Faculty ot Ottawva University have witliu the last twe
nmonths demonstrated the truth af the above rermarkcs. Thiis state-

jment is made on tlue strength af the %vork accomplishe-i by the
jOblate Fathers in Ottawa, subsequent to the terrible calamity

which befeli them on the maorning af December 2nd. For even
while the block occupied by the Arts buildings was a miass af

smoking debris, the Faculty decided that not one student would
be campelled ta leave Ottava for the pursuit of the studies wvhich
had been sa sadly interrupted. IlBy no means " ; said Dr,
Jimery, aur President, whien a senior man asked hini shortly after the
fire, if ;vork wvas ta be ;abandoneci ; "lnot only wvill your class be

Sprovided for, but we feel confident that we will resumne wvork in
every department by JanuarY 7th." Subsequent events provedil that his hopes ;vere flot over sanguine. A circular wvas sent to the
boys asking them ta return for ,%ork on that date, as arrange-

mients liad been made for their wvelfare. And riglit wveIl did they
respond. Almost withaut a delinquent. There poured intcu tle
citv on the appointeci dav, hundreds af "gooodjello-Cts " froin every
quarter af the comipas; "boys,," who had been students of
Ottawa in her prasperity anci wha would nat now desert her in the
lieur of her temparary adversity. They came, many af them, with r
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,grave fears and misgivings lest the cheery wvords of the President's
circular could flot be representative ot realities ; they carne, neyer-
less, resolved to brook any hardship if only they xvould continue
their btudies under the inspiration of their dear aid " Garnet and
Grey." Such was their faith in their " oid Ottawa " that no
thoughit was more foreign ta their minds than to seek an
equivalent education for hers elsewhere. Yet, it xvas wvith the
air of the skeptic that they enquired of conditions at the Univer-
sity. Their skepticism xvas short-lived. Conviction in the reality
of the noble work done by the Faculty in their absence, soon
dawned uponi thern, for they saw that every provision had been
taken to secure their comfort and convenience.

Sucbi is the way iii wvicli Ottawva University has demon-
strated hier zeal for education ; such the manner in which ber
students bave proved the necessity of bier existence, as the centre
of Catholic education in Canada. We know that tihe b.oys appre-
diate bier efforts and sacrifices in their bebiaif. Witness; their
Ioyaltv ta bier in bier tirne of trial. We feel confident that she in
in lier turn knoivs well how ta show lier grateful reco-nition af
such devotion. No stronger incentive ta conviction in this respect,
can be wished than lier splendid solicitude, for hier sons in every-
tbing that can tend to prornote the comtentrnent and well-being of
the stuident. Yes, we feel sure that the Aima Mater and hier
children mutually understand each other's devotion, that the ser-
vice eacbi rendered the ather will grow ta greater and greater
proportions ; that its fruits rnay be apparent in each, and that
uinder the stimulus wvhicli tribulation neyer fails ta impart, Ottawva
University wvil1 turn reverse into advantage, and ere long be better
prepared than ever ta accomplislb lier mission, as the premier
Catholic UJniversity of Canada.

AN APOLOGY,

It is very flattering ta see the Xmas Rr-vir.w sa eagerly

saughit for and s0 carefully read. It is natural ta teed proud ot
bei ng quoted as an authority by every class of people in the conm-
munity. But the lionor is also one having its drawvbacks. Thiere
is reason ta fear that the article headed "The University Fire " is
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taken too seriousiy in certain quarters, and may occasiDn conse-
quences flot intended by it. The REvIEWv is indeed a Coilege
organ, pubiished by the students, interided primariiy to initiate
them into matters; literary and scientific, in a word to stimulater
and reflect their intellectual activity. But wvhile it generally enter-
tains no other ambition and endeavors to realize this aim, the-
College organ cannot claim exemption froni the mistakes and.
defects common, to such publications.

As to the article in question, it wvas penned shortly after the
fire and set up before inquiries took place and long before the
number was pubiished. This article îvas not subjected to censorship.
The statements it contains are based in great part on personal
observations, on the accounts of spectators wvho in the~ excitement
of the moment were naturally hyperbolicat in their statements ; ini
pact, aiso, on newspaper reports which are notoriously misleading.'1 Hence this description of the tire, while it was intended and in the
main is correct, should be discounted in certain details. The need
of this wli appear from the attempt to place the cause of the con-
flagration regarding which there is nothing more than conjecture.i Excessive blame is laid upon the Pire Department, wvhich after ail

'j did what %vas possible under the circumstances. The firemen in
fact did a great deal that, apparently, escaped notice and coin-
mendation. To implicate the lumber inerchants in this affair isI an injustice in thîs case, which students will regret ail the more,
when they know and recall kindnesses received from these much
abuscd people in the past, notably in relation te the Athletic
Field. Moreover, people found fault ivith the assertion that
"lthese facts can be sworn to." In the light of laier inquiries we
wilI flot try to justify this beyond remarkingy that it is easy to
speak of doing a thing before we have donc it.

In conclusion wve trust that this humble apology wvil be
acceptable to Ottawa and the people who have been concerned
about the remarks printed. We admire our beautiful city too much
to wishi it anything but good. And if ive may ý-eern in our
gyrumblings to h ave questioned her right to ail t hat i- impiied in
the noble title of the' Capital of' the Dominion, the fact that we
were thinking too mnuch of our losses-which as a maiter of fact
could hardly be helped-wvill be our plea for indulgence.
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"If there a hale in a' your coats
I rede ye, tent it ;

A chiel's amang ye, takin' notes,
And, faith, he'll prent it."

"Wlen in doubt, play trumps." Whenyou have notbing to
write, wvrite it: ex ntzhzlo nzil fit, which, if flot axiomiatie, is solid
fact. Possibly, by !ro doing, one may succed in winnitng a reputa-
tion for wisdom, pn Gratiano's principle: 1I do knowv of those

"That therefore only are reptited wise
" For saying nothig." <IMkrch. of XTcnice, Act i, Sc. i.)

True, every timne. " Ye can believe me my son, for V've tried
baith," as the old Scotsman said ini ;,e -"Honesly is tfie best
policy."

" 1Clubs are trumps, flot spades "; that they say, was Law-
rence's answer, at a rubber of' whist, wvben asked, "IShahl Delhi
be besieged or stormed." Clubs were trumps. Query ; Which
card wvas the "'curse of Scotland ?" The chiel seeks information.

Omnis hozon mendax :Doubtless, as the preacher put it,
"Dauvid micbt hae said it at bis leesure ' had he lived in..

Ottawa ? Was it the same meenister wvho, being grifted wvith
cavernous oral faceelities, preachied fromn the text "The ass
apened bis mouth and spaake ?" To the mirtb, if not ta the
edification of his hearers.

A dilemma for aur philosophers : One of themselves bas
said : The Cretans were alway liars." Was hé oneP If so,
mendaczbus noit creditur. Gentlemen, extricate him, and your-

.s elves.

"What is truth ? said jesting, Pilate." JestingP surely not,
thougb, indeed, he Ilwould flot stay for an arkswer." What is
truth-the words, or the impression conveyed ? Verzmet bonumi
sunt unurn. Granted but-good -ta myseif, ta my neighbor, or ta
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the community ? Define t5onum, first ; afterwards prove the truth
of the above dictum. S. Athanasius, asked :" Have you. seen
Athanasius ?" answered " I He wvas in front of you but now."
He to!d the truth :but-the impression conveyedP Deprecare
pro ;nobis Eilurn Dei.

Ex nihzilo nihil/it ; the Chiel is as consistent as bis neighbors,
which is-not at ail. He had a word to, say of humor, Scottish,
Irish, American :but refrains, for the present ; possibly, si-te die.
Humor, it may be, is as difficuit to, define as truth. She, mcii
say, lives ini a îvcll :humor, saycth Magregor, senior, Il must be
dug for." Lt is hard, at best, to see the humor of some thingý,
or ot some people. "The congregatioîî may disperse, L'm

THE CHIEL.

It is with pleasure we have noted, among others, the follow-
in- cordial sentiments-often a bit flattèrîng-expressed toîvards
us by our colle.ge exchanges. The first dates from Dec. 5th. We
clip it from that truly excellent college weekly, the N>ýotre Dame
Schoiastic

'A wave of sympathy swvept over Notre Damne on Thursday
morning when it became known that the University of Ottawa
had been devastated by fire. The University was founded by the
Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculatm, in 1848. and has fifry-five
years of brilliant history to commend it to thc good will of the
Catholic public. At Notre Dame we are able to share the feelings
of the Oblates and their students, flot only ber.ause of thc friendly
relations that have a1lvays existed between the two institutions,

j but also because our Aima Mater experienced a similar disaster
in 1879. 'Disaster' is hardly the wvord, howeN er, for although
the prospects that stretched out before the priests and Brothers
of Holy Cross w;hen the work of almost forty years was swept

away ini a few houes -was discouraging in the extreme, andalthoùgh the labors and privations invoifed ini rebuildingc Notre

MM7
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Dame are appalling to, look back upon, nevertheless from that
visitation dates a new era of progress in the history of the college.
So may it be wvith Ottawa! The spirit which created it wilI re-
create it. It wvill find new friends in its hour of trial. It will
fulfil-more than fulfil-the splendid promise it held before the
catastrophe of Wednesday morning."

The Noveniber issue of the UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIE-W

contains many well-written and interesting articles. The paper on
«Shakespeare and His Works" in. especially instructive, and

would mnent space ini any magazine. A sketch of the Life of
Robert Burns is also, found in this nuniber. The writer passes
lightly over the sorrows and alterations in Burns' chequered life,
and contents himself' with a bnief glance at bis works, in which
the poet stands revealed w~ith bis good and evil qualities. Con-
siderable space is given to Athletics, and the true sportsmanlike
ring throughout is much to, be admired. Evidently they have
kept in mnd 4'<To smile in victory is easy-mn defeat, heroic."
-A cadza A!îzenoeum.

While we were enjoying the flrst reading of the November
number of the UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWAÂ R-EV a friend infornîed us
of the deplorable fine which destroved that grand institution. Our
deepest sympathy went out at once to the Oblate Fathers who
sawv the precious work of years ruined in moments that must
have been agonizing. One joy is theirs-in the large student
body no life wvas lost, and no words of blame mar the strong feel-
ings -Df compassion so universally expressed. The Lagle 'voices
theè sympathy of ail at St. Clara and carnies to the Reverend
Fathers the sincere wvish that from the ruins of the fire a yet
nobler Univ'ersity imay arise to, perpetuate the teachings of their
amned scbools.

It is with the greatest regret that: ail the educational institu-
tions of America have heard of the great loss sustained by the
Romnan Catlholic Chuirchi in the destruction of the buildings of
Ottawa, Univer-sity%,. Thougyh the Roman Catholic Church is per-
]iaps better able than any other to endure the loss, still it is an
.mmense disadvanta-rc to, have the 'vork of such an important
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institution cease even though it be but for a short time. Ottawa
bas the sympathy of Wesley College ini her loss.-Vox Wesleyana.

McMaster men have heard with regret of the fire that devas-
tated the University of Ottawa some weeks ago, and feel genuine
sympathy with the students who lost their property and were
forced to gaze on the destruction of their Aima Mater. Our per-
sonal knowledge of the University is Iargely confined to the
exploits of its famous Rug-by football team, and to the literary
productions of the undergraduates as they appear in the UNi-
VERSITY 0F OTTrAWA REvIEw, one of the oldest and most valued
exchanges of the McMlas/er ftfonily. We kriow, however, that
it bas had a long career of service to hi-her education amon- the
Roman Catholics of Canadu, and that it numbers among its
Zgradu ates several distinguished Cainadians. We understand that
a new building wvill be commenced iii the near future, and that in
the meantime the undergraduates will be enabled to continue their-
wvork. It wvil1 be the wish of ail interested in education that the
ge-od work dorie by Ottawva College may bc continued, and that
the present calamnity may wvin it nany friends amon.: those wlhoni
t serves.

In the UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA RE-vIEW, the synopsis or
"Shakespeare and His Works " was well hiandled, und we ilhai

gladly g-reet the coming rnonth«s completion ofi ie article. The
eLightas and Shadows in the Character of Robert Buris " have

been well portrayed in the same niu.iber-" A mon 's a mon for
a "-Tlie Nvasarell.

Tu riiing ta the UNIVERSITY 0F OTTrAwA REVIEW wr.e are reminded
of the great Ioss which the University bans sufféred and of Ille loss

nconvenience ivhich lias been catused its students in the
recent destruction by fire of the Collegre Residence and Arts Build-
ing. We can sym-pathize very sincerely %vith Ottawa in its less,

as we oui-selves have suffered similarly.-'/zc Aeosj'.

Almost at the very moment that the UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWvA

REVIEW for November reached our table, came the deplorable newvs
that the Unîversity had been destroyed by fire. We knowv fot
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h*oi to express fittingly our regret for this catastrophe, and the
particularly sad incidents which accompanied it. Mt. St, Mary's
Record extend "s i ts deepest sympathy and sincere wishes that in
this c rucible of misfortune mnay be distilled the p r» gol of
greater blessing.

We are grieved to learn that th.e M1f4sionar:y Record of the
O.M.l., published ini England, has su.spended publication on
açcount of expene. The following is a Ietter received fromn the
editor:

Colwyn Bay, WVales, Dec. 16, i903.

1 amn greatly pleased wtith the Novemberriumber ofthe UNI'VERSITY REVIE.

I hope niy name %vill continue on vour list, for I shouldi miss the REVIEW very
rnuch if it did not corne to me.

The article by a young studcnt on his fishing expedition is jus. the thing.
What I admire mos. of ail is the good nature, the parfect iînipartiality

and kind feelingr shown towards al-Egihand French, --Poor Bobbie
Burns, the .Jesuits, and everybody, eveni the rouglis who are brutal in a game
of football. This perfect self-control, and higli mindedness is indeed the
University spirit, the Catholic spirit.

THOMAS D-AWSON, OMl

'%ay the ruin.s caused by the dreaidfuil fire soon be repaired, and poor
Father Fuilhans*- place bc well filled !

Szicccsçs for February promises a rare treat to. its readers.
Church speakers will be interested in the fact that 'even the
great Beecher couldn't keep ail awake." Those who have seen
H-enry Irving wvill be attracted by the article entitied 4"Henry
Irving's Fight for Famne." «IBooks WVorth Readincg," by Arthur
Stringrer, is iiself worth reading. There are always good hints
for college men in Siccess.

Tua REVIEW V ofUlly welcomnes a new exchange in the G/z-am-
plain Edzica!or. This magazine, not long- since known as Moskcr's
Mfagasine, is the official organ of the Champlain Surnmer-Schiool,
and Reading Union deserves gratitude for its useful educational and
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high literary work. The whole number is worth reading fromn the
first Io the last work. Without expressing a preference,,we may
admit we like the study on the "lNature and Structure of the
Paragraph."

Owing to the fact that the regular departmnents were omnitted
from the Fire number of the REVIEWv, the Deceinber items have
been held over until January.

RUGBY UNIONS MEET.

The annual meeting of the Quebec Rugby Union wvas held
in Montreal on December Sth, Messrs Clancy and Halligan being
the College represeniatives present. The ipplication of the
Westmount team, Intermediate Champions of Canada, for admis-
sion to senior companv was first considered. In view of the fact
that-the Britannia F. B. C. 'vas unrepresented at the meeting,
and that the rumor wvas current that they would drop out of senior

company, it wvas unanimously decided that if any team lef't the
senior ranks the Westmount application wvouId be accepted. It
bas however, since been ascertained that the Brits. have no inten-
tion of leaving tme Senior Q. R. F. U.

The election of officers for the ensitinc, year then foIlowved and
resulted as follows

Presiden t-H. Molson, M. A A. A.
ist Vice-President.-A. L. McDonald, O.U.A.A.
2!nd Vice- President-J. E. Seybcld, Rough Riders.
Sec.-.Treasurer-E. H. Brown, M. A. A.A.

Messs. hihingonH-alligan and Dr. jack wvere then ap-

pointed Q. R. F. U. delgates to the Canadian Rugby Union

The annual meeting of the Canadian Rugb Union ivas held
in the Windsor Hotel, Miontreai, on December i 9 th, Preiident
MNolson occupying the chair. The Ontario Rugby Union dele,
gates wvere Messrs. \Voodworth, M.\cM.\urrichi and Johnson, whilst
the Q, R. U. wvas represented by the gentlemen already ment;,ned.
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As usual the Ontario delegates tried ta, force the Burnside
rules on the C. R. U., but the majority present, recognizing the
advantages derived from the Clancy rule during the past season,
rightly voted the motion down. This caused much dipleasure to
ta the Ontario Union representatives who were blind to the fine
points of the present Canadian rules.

Our readers will be pleased to learn that the Inter-Collegiate
Foot-bail Union made an informal application for admission ta the
C. R. F. U. Their application was unanimously accepted.

The officers elected for the ensuing year are:
President-J. E. MaMurrich, Toronto.
Vice- Presiden t-T. F. Claxicy, Ottawa.
Sec.-Treasurer-Rev. J. B3arr, Toronto.

HOCKE-Y.

The rink which had iust been co npleted before the fire, bas
been cleared of snow, thanks ta the many %villing bands who daily
warked with brooni and shovel. Four tearns have been picked
among the seniors; anid Messrs. Lamothe, Brosseau, MacDonald
and Cosgrove 'viii captain the respective sevens. Sa far each
game lias beeri so wveIl contested that it miglit be rash ta, guess
which team -will win out.

Mr. L. Brennan lias heen appcinted manager of the Senior
Hockey team1, and hie is at present casting about for the scalps of
aspiring ciày teanis.

The Philosophiers Hockey team, wvhich bas issued challenges
ta any other combination in the biouse, is practicingy daily under
the tities of Utiques and Etianis. The men are showving such
gyood form that Manager Burke and Capt. Halligan are consider-
ing- the advisability ofchallenging for the Stanley Cup.

At a meeting of the Executive of the 0. U. A. A. held january
1ta cammittee wvas instructed ta draw up the folloiving resolu-

tions
XVbereas. God in H-is infinite wisdom bas seen fit ta take ta

Hiniseif our esteemed friend and beloved Director, Rev. Father
Fulham ; and

Whereas, judgingr by aur own loss, %ve féel most keenly for
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his bereaved and sorrowing farnily in this their hour of tribulation;
be it

Resolved, that we the members of this Association desire
hereby to extend Io his deeply afflicted family an expression of
heartfelt symnpathy in the heavy affliction which has befallen them.
We humbly hope and pray that the merciful Father:who has
chosen them to bear this cross iii imitation of Him, wvill grant
them the -race to be .r it with Christian fortitude and resignation.
Be it further

Resotved, that these resolutions be suitably engrossed and
sent to the bereaved family, and that a copy of the same be printed
in the Uniiversity REVIEW. JR. T. HALLIGAN.

Cornmittee A.L. McDONALD.
1REv. Frz. QUIMET, O.M.I.

Similiar resolutions wvere sent to the family of the late Father
McGurty ; and to Mr. Dooner 'vhose mother passed awvay the first
of Decernber last.

Anolie tenihas begun, and already the regular routine of
stiudent life marks the progress of the day froni its dawn to its

jclose. Everyone is now wvell occupied in the preparation, of the
subject matter for the next examinations. The casual stroller, as

he pauses ii XVilbrod street, between and around Cumberland
and Waller can see that the sanie work 16 being carried on as of
yore. But, oh, howv changed arc the surroundings of old"4 0. U-"
The buildings within whose w'aIls the boys were w'ont in the happy
past 4"to con over their task" the halls where they met for

recreation and amustment ; the chapel wliere they came to wor-
ship; ail are destroyed ; and within the debris strewn around,
under the old wall?, are buried the scenes of hundreds of tender
memories, pleasant associations and happy recollections with
which every room and cirridor wvas replete. Yes, buried are they

ail ; yet wvill they live forever in the minds and hearts of the '«old

boys " who can neyer forget what the old home had been. Thie
local color-in-~ which adds everything to College life is gone ; and
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one must look for the old faces amnid new surroundings, where a
newv history must be buit up to replace the aid. Newv buildin.gs
may arise-to grace wvith their more pretentious aspect the site of
the aid.; yet the olId associations cannot be replaced ; they are
destined ta oblivian save in the hearts of the students. Vea rs

il be necessary ta endowv the new~ edifices with the hallowved
store of recollecticns wvhich lend an air of magic and sac red
moystery to the storie-3 of adventures, prowess, &c., wvhich tradition
hands down from orie generatian of students ta another No
doubt the same yarns wvil1 be told at events centered in and around
the aid place ; but the impression will not be lastîng ; the narra-
tion cannet be fascinating ; the scene cabnot but be ideal wvith
respect ta the listener ; for the grand aid setting i s destroyed and
the diamond has lost haif of.its richness. Stili, the new abodes
will of necessity develop a hist ory af their own; and the graduate
fram the oid College may return in future years ta bis Alma Mater,
when he can recali the sacred legends of -"hie oid days and oj Iie
old place," but in comparisan with the yaung and grawing tra-
ditions of the newv. The aid cannat suifer by the scrutiny. No
matter what years may do towards the upbuilding of better and
mare commodious halls of learning ; no matter haw magnifl..ent
the buildings that may be pointed ta as "«Aimza Ma/er," ive feel
sure, that the dearest interests arnd tenderest mnemaries of thous-
ands will ever look back with pride ta the unpretentiaus pile
wvhich was their College home, and within wvhose wvalls sa many
happy years were spent.

The Scientiflc Society has again started work, after the delay
caused by the fire. Though the Sacietv's beautiful library was
destrayed, tagether with a mag.nificent camnera, stili the Executive
inte(id ta go an with work as usual. Lectures have been given
the mnember; ta prepare, and a public lecture wvill be given in the
near future, pravided that a convenient hall can be secured.

At a meeting of the students of the Arts course lield an
J anuary i 2th, a Dramatic Society vas arganized wvith tAie fallow-
ing officers :-President, J. J. O'Garman, 'a4 ; Treasuirer, J. E
Burke, 'a5 ; Secretary, J. J. Freeland, 'oai. Professor F. W.
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Gîrey is Moderator andi Director. Heretofqre the existence of a
regvilarly constituted Dramatic Society at the University had not
been provided for: ail work in this regard being left to voluî-iteers
whose wvork wvas necessarily much crippled by the lack of a per-
manient and properly organized Society to support themn. The
new Society has been put on a firm baeis, and wvill fill a long feit
want. No better training in elocution can be had than that to be
acquired in the preparation of a drama, provided that an efficient
instructor have the matter in hand. Ottawa University is fortu-
nate in this respect, having, in the per.ýon of Prôf. Grey, flot only
an elocut-jonist of the first rank, but a wvriter as wvell, than whom
few am' better acquainted with the technique and proper setting
of t0-a drama.

The first play produced tinder the management of the newv
Society, will be one s.pecially written for the students by Professor
Grey. It contains three acts, and is ivritten in b!ank verse,
iambic pentometer. The plot centres about the expeditions sent
by Count Frontenac, Governor of New France, against the Eng-
lish colonies ; and the expedition of Phips against Quebec. The

events narrated occur about 169o. The play, an excellent pro-
duction and a credit to our Professor of English, wi Il be presen ted
at the Russell Theatre, about February toth. Mihen the public wvîll
have an opportunity, of judging for themnselves of the merits of a
Canadian play, in every sense of the word.

to the "%Int~er-University Debating Leao- ;adtatnwi h

The more wvork d.on~e nowv, the hetter will be the chances of
Ottawa giving, a good account of herseif, wvhen she next meets a
Leacue Team.

j Yes, we believe that our Orchestra ivili resurrect itself frorn
j the comatose condition xvhich events have brought upon it. The

musicians can corne together for practice as often as ever. Bear
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in mind, Mr. Director, that if you resume the good work, you will
earn the gratitude and approbation of the whole student body.

Can you see la point of that moustache ?

Ton.-" Well, 1 don't knowv, but I guess that magrnetism is
an attractive study, to say the least."

Jerry.-"l Almost always repulsive."

Did you win ? Etiam.
D they lose ? Utique.

The members of the Senior Department welcomne a new
Prefect of Discipline in the person of the Rev. Father Ouimet,
0. M.I1. This reverend gentleman wvas last fail the trusted
assistant of the much-regretted Father Fulham. Ever since bis
arrivai here from Lowell, Mass., he has lived in close contact
wvitli the students, enturing as energetically as any one of themn
into their gyames and their ambitions. THiE REviEwV extends best
wishes to the popular Pref,ýct.

Obituaryv.
REV. FATHER FULHAM, O.M.I.

4Far off thou art, but ever nigh
1 have thec skiIl, and I rejoice
I prosper circied wvith thy voice,
1 shail not lose thee tho' 1 die."

-IN ýIEN10R1A1,.

Many a heart was stricken with sadness when the news came,
on December 8th, that Father Fulharn had passed away. Alter
a week of terrible suffering occasioned by the injuries he sustained
when jumping tram the window of his burningc room, he breathed
forth bis soul into the hands of bis Makcer, in generous sacrifice
and loving confidence. His brothers, Patrick and John Fiilham,
hastily summoned fromn Philadelphia, were constantly present,
with one or two chosen friends, ta cheer bis bedside by their
affectionate attentions. Day by day the grini fight between life
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and death went on, until it wvas apparent that death ivas
winning, and then the sufierer made his sacrifice with priestly
piety and resignation. He asked only one favor-that of dying
on the Feast of the Immaculate Conception, the titular feast of
the Oblates and the happy anniversary of his First Communion
and First Mass. His wish was granted, for on December 8th at
7 o'clock a.m., he wvent to celebrate the feast in Heaven.

Father Fulham wvas thirty-three years of age, having been
born in County Westmeath, lreland, in May, 1871. H-e received

his primary education in the school of his native parish-Delvin.
Hi& classical course ivas made in the Diocesan College, and after-
wards at Maynooth, wvhere he was a britliant student. He
entered Maynootl with the intention of joining the secular clergy,
but at the expiration of li& philosophical course he received a
higher cati from God-that of the religious vocation. Conse-
quently, in August, 1892, he entered the Oblate Novitiate at
Belmont, Dublin, -vhere le remained a year, ;and then proceeded
to Rome to pursue his theological studies. His career at the
Gregorian University was marked by great application and

notable su.ccess. Aft:eî a two years' stay there, he wvas sent by
his superiors to Ceylon owing to an urgent need of Professors in
St. Joseph's College, the principal seat of learning in Colombo,
the island capital. He arrived there in 1895 and assumed his
new duties, while stili continuing his s tudies, until his ordination
in 1896. He was appointed Professor of English and Latin and
Prefect of Games. ln this latter capacîty he did mucli for the
development of athletics at the capital, and became poputar with
ail creeds and classes. After a sojourn of five years in the island,
ill-heaith compeited hlm to returu ta Iretand, where he was ap-
pointed chapiain lu the Glencree Reformatory, a large Govern-
ment institution ln charge of the Oblates. After le lad sufficiently
recuperated it was at first intended that lie should return co
Ceylon to take charge of St. Patrick's Coliege, Jaffna ; but finally
it was decided ta send hirn ta Canada. Accordingly, he arrived
at Ottawa University in October, i902, and was appointed Pro-
fessor of English. Last September he wvas made Prefect of
Discipline in the Senior Department. In that office he endeared
himself ta the student-body by lis kindness of heart and by oft-
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repeated proofs of.the strong ànd lôviùg& intèrest he took in théir
wve1fare. It is safe to say that every Èiudént felt he had in Father

Fulhamn a true and devoted friendý Thdugh but a short tinie i
Ottawa, his kind and gehiial dispogitioù had gatliered rouhld himn
a large and inflùèntial cii-cie of friends. 1-is visits ànd addresýses
at thé meetings of the Ahciént Order of Hiberniabs, Div. NO. 2,

wviI1 be remnembered wvith pleasure by the memibers of tliat
patriotic and Cathoiic organization. Not oni;; the A. O0. H. but
the C. M. B. A. ahd the Knithts of Columbus have manifested
their sympathy in bè;iutitully-Wdrded resolutions, copies of which
have been, senit to Father Fulham's brothers and to his aged
parents i lreland. T'he Athietie Association of the University
has passed a sirnilar resolution, couched ini terffis which we know
wilI be re-echoed by the *vhoIe facuity and student-body,

Though bowing doWn before the decrees of God's IioIy wvi1I,
those with whom the deceased' came in contact cannot stifle a
sigh of regret at the thôught of the young life-light so s-uddenlv
spent, and 'theè,b*?ight hopes of a brilliant career so sadly dispeIied.

- et WC know that He Wvho took him, brought him to a happier
land to receive the reward of his faithful service.

"Thrice blest whose li-vês are faithiful prayers.,
WVhose loves in hliglier love endure;
What souls possess themnselves so pure,

Or is their blessedness like theirs ?"

JOHN H. SHERRY, O.M.I., [).D.

More I4ettèrs of Synxpathy.

S. Congreègazione de Propaganda Fide
Roma, 29 Decenibre 1903.

Sul-l'incendio del l'Uniirersità di Ottawa.
Ill'nîe et Rev'me Doniie,-Per litteras Anmpl. Ttim diei 3 vertei1tis.De-

cembris confirniationem accepi gravissimi nuncii de incondio, quo absumptoe
penitus bunt oedes Universitatis, Ottaviensis. Hzec S. Congregatio vehementer
dolet de IioQc infortunio, quod illustre vestrum Athienoeum percutit. Sunimus
ipse Pontifex participern se significat justi vestri doloris ob tani.geave accep-
tuni detrimenturn. Attarnen sperare licet sedulamn oferani Patrum Oblatoruni
Marim IffmhaculatSt, coadunante R. P. D. Thoanoe Duhiamel, Archiepo
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O Itavien, sollicitudine pastorali Amplitudinis Tua! et catholicorurn liberalitate,
brevi perducturani ad felicern exitum illius Athenoei instaurationenm

Interimi Deuin precor uit Te diuitissiîne sospiteni servet.
Amplitudinis TuaS,

Addictissimus Servus,

Fit. H. Ma%. CARD. GOTTI, Pr;ef.
Aloysiuis Neccia Sec'rius.

Montréal, ce 31 Déc. 1903,
499 Sherbrooke.

Le Révérend Père G. Gauivreau, O.M.1.,
A l'Université d'Ottawva,

Ottawa, Ont.
Mon Révérend et cher Pè'-re,-Avec mon offrande, agréez pour vous-

mêmes et tous mes anciens miaitres l'expzlression de tua vive sympathie dans
la terrible épreuve que Dieu vous a envoyée, et de mes voeux% les plus ardents
pour que l'Université se relève plus brillante que jamais.

Votre amii sincère,
DR DAIMIEN MASSON.

Salaberry de Valleyfield, 17 janvier 1904.
Rév. P. J. E. Emnery, O.M.I.,

Recteur de l'Université,
Ottawa.

Mon Révérend Père,.......-Quelle épreuve vous traversez, mon cher
l'ère ! Croyez bien que toutes, les sympathies vous sont acquises, et que nos
prières se joignent aux vôtres peur supplier Notre Seigneur de vous consoler,
et de vcus aider à relever au plus tôt de ses ruines votre Université, une des
gloires de notre pays.

Voire tout dévoué en N. S..
t JOSEPH MÉDARD,

Evêque de Valleyfield.

Paris. le 4 décembre iqoy-
Monseigneur et très honoré Père,

En vous offrant mes voeux de bonne année, j'ai hâte de môler ma douleu,
à la vôtre à l'occaision de l'affreux maîhour qui vient de vous frapper dans
l'incendie de votre beau collège. Nous n'avons que juste l'annonce de ce ter-
rible accident:- aussi sommes-nous vivement anxieux de recevoir de plus
amples détails où nous puissions trouver quelques nouvelles rassurantes.
Peut-ôtre les journaux anglais nous les doineront-ils ce soir. Au milieu de

notre désolation, nous avons petur d'apprendre des pertes de vie parmi nos
Pères, Frères et étudiants de l'Université.

Que le Sacré-Coeur vous console, cher Monseigneur, et vous aide à res-
susciter bientôt votre grande oeuvre par excellence,

A vous de coeur en celui de Jèsuis,
A. SOULERIN, Pire, O.M.I.,
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4 Oliver's Yard, City Road,
London, England, Dec. 8th, 1903.

Rev. G. Gauvreau, O.M.I.,
Professor of Chemistry,

University of Ottawa,
Ottawa, Ont.

Reverend and dear Sir,-It is with deep regret that we learn, through
the papers, of the destruction of the University of Ottawa. Our most heart-
felt sympathy is extended to you in these sad circumstances. We trutst that
you will be able to make temporary arrangements for the carrying on of
your noble work. If we can be of any help, we are at your disposal.

We remain yours very truly,

P. P. HARRINGTON BROS.
M. B. MURPHY.

Plaisance, Qué., le 13 décembre 1903.

Sa Grandeur Mgr. J. Ths. Duhamel,
Archevêque d'Ottawa.

Monseigneur,-Votre Grandeur trouvera dans la résolution adoptée à
notre dernière assemblée de fabrique, l'expression de la douleur vive qu'ont
provoqué, chez les paroissiens et chez le curé de Plaisance, le désastreux
incendie du deux décembre et la mort du Révérend Père Fulham, victime de
son dévouement pour le bien, la protection d'autrui.

Je sais, Monseigneur, que votre âme a dû souffrir profondément, et dans
vos souvenirs d'"nfance et dans l'ardeur de votre zèle d'Archevêque. Car du
même coup, Votre Grandeur a vu la destruction de son vieux collège,--son
Alma Mater-et de son Université.

C'est en effet, au zèle et au déployement d'énergie que Votre Grandeur a
bien voulu y mettre, Monseigneur, que votre Alma Mater est redevable du
beau titre dont l'a décorée l'immortel Léon XIII, en la plaçant au premier
rang parmi toutes les institutions catholiques destinées à travailler au bien de
la morale et du savoir. Vos labeurs et vos nobles ambitions étaient déjà
couronnés de grands succès ; votre institution, une des œuvres marquaptes
de votre pontificat laborieux et fécond, était des plus florissantes. Elle dort
aujourd'hui sous des décombres et des ruines qui disent aux spectateurs
attristés qu'elle était grande et qu'elle va revivre.

C'est un souhait et un désir qne je formule ici, Monseigneur: que votre
'Alma Mater sorte bien vite du tombeau que le feu lui a creusé dans ses pro-
pres murs et qu'elle en sorte comme les géants se lèvent de leur lit de repos,
avec une vigueur nouvelle et des forces restaurées. Qu'elle en sorte comme
le prophète Elie est sorti de son soinmeil, réconfortée par le ministère d'un
ange et par une substance de vie supérieure qu'elle puisera dans -les divines
bénédictions que votre cœur et votre main d'Archevêque feront descendre
sur elle.

2ý ý 8dRXý Mmim
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Avant dle terminer, je sollicite la ÎLaveur d'exprimier unt autre voeu. C'est,
<pre Votre Grandeur soit conrsolée dans J'épreuve qui l'a frappée, non1-seule-
ment par l'apputi moral que procurent les chaudes paroles et les sympathies
délicatement rendues, ce qui a déjà titi giand pro%, miais encore, et surtout,
par le dévouement et la coopération dle touts ceux de vos sujets capables de
donner leur concours ait succès dles étude~s sacrées et profanes.

j e prie Votre Grandeur, Monseigneur, d'agréer- mies sentimients les plus
respectueux et les Plus dlévouéès cr i mêmie temlps que l'expression dc communtne
symipathie que vous offrent le.s piaroissiens (le Plaisance et leur- indigne Curé.

J. B. BAZlI\ET, Ptre Curé.
laisance, Qité , le i- décemlbre 1903.

Plaisanrce, r 3 dècemlbre lo 903.

Moniseigneur,
Qu'il plaise à Votre Grandeur.

A une assemblée des Marguillers, ancicns et nouveaux, tenue le treizièrue
jour de décembre miil neuf cent tr'ois, arr presbytère dle 1; paroisse dit Coeur
très pur de la B. V. M. de Plaisance, sous la présidence du Révérend J. B.
Bazineb, prêtre curé, étaient présents, Messieurs P. NI. 1-1. Grenier, Tlè5o-
phile Lavoie, Ambroise Charbonneau, David Landriau et Joseph Frappier.

il. P. V. H. Grenîier propose, secondé par à-. Thréophrile Lavoie, que les
paroissiens du Coeur très pu~r dle la B. V. 'M. dle Plaisance ont appris avec une
vive douleur l'incendie qui a détruit l'Université dI'Ot t.aw. et qu'ils se joignient ail
Révérend J. B. Bazinet, prêtre curé, polit- offrir à\ Monseigneur J. Ths. Duhia-
inel, Archevêque d'Ottaîva, leurs, synîplîriliquies conrdoléances dans le deuril où
Sa Grandeurr vient d'être plongée par la destrunction de sou) Aimia -.Mater et de
sont Univeir.itê-, et par la rmort du ;dèê ouèt Père l"rrlhain, uie de.3 victinries de-
ce tr-iste incendie. -Résolui à l'uinanimtité.

l)enetivre, près 13accarat, MNthe et. iMlle,

21 décembre t90,3.

Mlot Révérend IPèýre,-Je suis peut-être tini des dernier's à vous ex-pririer
mes sentiments de symipathie aut sujet dri désastre qlui vient d'atteindr'e-
et rtiuire le collège d'Ottawa rumais si j'artrivez bien tardc, les distances et
les circonstances pénibles darts lesquelles nous nous trouvons Cril sont la cause.
Si je ne suis pas atteint miatériellemient par ce désastt'e, j'ai cependant été
frappé dans mes affections et ies souvenirs los lurs intimues, car vous le savez
bienr, c'est dans ce cher collège que j'ai dépensé les 2o années les plus actives
<le iua vie, et c'est avec regret que j'ai quitté cette oeuvre àî laquelle j'aurais
téê heureux à ýcontinuier <le sieo dévouer si la volonté <le nies supérieurs ne

ml'eult appelé aillers.
Si toutes les pierr'es n'ont pas passé par tues muan~ 'ý!s ai parssées

touttes eti revue bien souvent, et j'ai grardé unt profond svr. de tctus les
plus petits détails.
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Aut reç-u (les pîremnières dépeclies, j'avais -oniservé l'espoir que le désastre
'était pas aussi complet qu'on1i le faisait entendre; hs, des journaux, que

dlos personnes charitables ont bieni voulu iiiezlvov.er, m'ont appris la triste
réalité: le collège dI'Ottawav. est donc détruit dec Cond eii comble.

S'i est vrai que touates les Seuvres bénies (le Dieu sont iiarquées aus coin
de la souffrance et du l'épreuve, oit axe peuit douiter que le collège nie soit tine
(lecCes Svu vres bénies, car- les épreuves nu' liai ont pas manqué depuis sa flon-
dai on.

-je vois avec pîlaisir qule vouas aie vouas laissez pa;s abattre par' le malh~euîr, et
que vouas votas; propiosez (le repîrendre I«re-tavrIe sur line échelle peut-être pluas
grande encore. ou ltiut aut moins plias aniode'ame sous le r'apport matériel.

Espéror.s qu'aux\ témoignages de smît.en i paroles, viendront se
joindre ties preuves plaus tangi'-les et plus efficaces dtu véritable intêrca que
l'on porte àu l't-euvre.

Potur ama part, je veaax le litire ea) tanit (Iae je lpuis cil vouas enivoy:ant deux
objets qii s:«aîs douate, an'oant pas grande v. I cuir imrnêlacnat aais qui
:ea'ont una sotuveanir dia1 teamps passé.

C'est d'aLord uan voltame cles prospectus (lia collège (le 187i at -S$,; C*cSt
lit double exeamplaire qtie j'aivais coansearvé, et coamae toute votre bîibliothèque
-t dispa-rui c.-mis les tiamanes, votas ser'ez piett<qîre content de retarouaver ces
di\ aninéez, ci, prospiectuts intactes.

C'est, Cil seconîd lieu, la plîooigaapmie d'ii tableau (Il j;Ivais fait depuis
imon retour eax Franxce. C'est un pets l'histoire dia collège ea; sillage, et le plaan
e.xact <iai collège t.zl qtu'il existait lursque je l'ai quitté en its00 avec totles ses
dicisioiîs dans les moindres détails. Je voudrais bien votvs envoyer le tableau
luai-amême, mais coamne il était à Siosi lors <les dernières ex1 mulsions, je neaies
ce qtzail c%t devenu. Ptuissentu ces deux souavenlirs d";tiatrefois votas are
:uga-'eables.

V'euillez Ile rappeler ai souveira (le.-,a' qute je coainais enicore .1ua
co!Uégc et r'ecevoir encore '*eplressioaii sinîcère dc nma. 111-OfOni<e sa 1  i
dans îoîaaes v*os épî'euavce,.

Votre dévouté e:> N. S. et M. L),
J. l'à BALIAND, Ilta'e 0. 'M. 1.

a1 Deieiva'e, près Baccarat, Mille et 'Mllo.

Tîtiarso. 28 dlécembr'e 90o3.
Révérenîd M. le Recteur,

Enl vous traansmettanat cotle arésolutîioan de siancère coaîdoléaaîce, ea de fer-
venît.- priéru pîoutr le rétablissemnt et la, prospérité de votre Univer.,ité, lier-
iici.ez-iinoi dle rappeler tan petit -;ouveiiiri)ersonaiel.

Agrenouillé ausx pîieds de Léon XII11, j'av'ais l'honnîeur, esi 1894, dc r'époandre
Fa la qtuestioan suivaale. Commencat est Mgr Duliamel ? et comment va son
Université? A saon zissurance que lUirtéltit florissante et piroduaisait
unte gr.tnde sommie de bien, Léoan XII rélîoîchii . J'ean suis îîarticuhièrcnieat
heureux ! et commein l'écvc'quic Dulihaîne! doit Zi'e contetu %.I omme il tenaait à
cette Uaietce lion éq;ue !
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N'est-ce pas que ces paroles bieiiveillatesý et le cfibIeiranme sýi splotane
et si symnpathique dle P>ie X, linut bien connaître la grande imporitantce (le
l'Université d*Ott.twa., aux y-eux dle la papauté.

Il' issenit ces quelques lignes jetel lis peu (le consolation sur vol r-e Coeurt
enidolori. i la vuse des rutisses dé.solatntvs. de voire chèére. muais défunte Uni~-
versité.

Voire trèês hîumble et tr&' resp>ectueuax serv iteur,
1P. CHA'lEI.AIN, P. C.

Considérant la perte inmmense subie par les R.R. Péres oblats- dle 'Marle
Immaculée, clans l'incendie de l'Univrsité 'Oua ;

Considérant la grande somme de biezi acconmplie pasr ces RR. l>êre.s.
comme hmissittinai res et pionniers (le la relig~ion et ch- la vraie civilisation,
Surtout en) canada

Considérant la mîission particulièremnent bienfaisante, remplie par ' li-
3 lté d*OttawaV;, dans le domtaine de la religion et des hautttes. scienice- par

Vlipulsion qu'exlle imprimait liu\ granmdes études, et p~ar le prestig~e dontt elle'
couvrait les savants c.ulmoliques

Considéraunt la perte dle vie de deux prc't:'es, poesu distingués dle
cette université. et mtembres de cette coninniauté ui :1 four1ni tantl dle a'
tvrs. à< la cause de la religion ùt de la patrie

Considéranut la grandeura des hefissamn nombre, dont 'nics:
comblait ses ntombireuxél vs accourus de totutes lus l':rties du Canada et
des Etats-Unis ;

Considérant la bienfaisante inluctce.pteii: et future. de ces milliers
dèélêve,, soris le sois sein, qu'elle ;:ntui, formés et préparés -lis plus
hiautes positions religieuses et sociaule..

Considérant le vif intérêt (lue portailt ~ cette l..nîver.sité, L.éon Xli I.
d'illustre miémoire, sou fondateur, et pic X, gîcuiesenuezîti rCil nt < le Mtêmue
quci 1-é-Cl'éicptl et ltut le clergé dui pays;

Coinsidé'ranzt enfin l'iicndie de l'Uivrstéd'u :..wa«, comme uns grand
malheur ntational, et unie calamtité pour le diorZ'se d'Oni:i %v'a*

Il est ilmuauinenmient résolu par les paroissienls <le Tliurso, u'eunuscl ssem
1111e g~énérale. et s'as-sociatnt at deuil prof'ond <le la nuation c.tilioliqu'.- d'offrit'
auxZ.]R. Pères oblats, dans cette terrible épreuv'e, l'expression de leur.- plu.,,
vives sympathies avec leurs vuxles plus ardents, pour la prompte recons-
trulction et le tlorissamtt avcnu' <le leur U'nivesité~, cet ;îsile béni dle la scetilnct

et <le la ver'tu.
Il cmt atussi résolu que copie des peetssitadressée an Cha:ncelier, et

-lis Rcteur de l'Untiversité d'Ottawa;.

P. S.-Li résolution <le condo<loie %iÎ-11.1 p::ssé le 2; dé'etmbre lo03.
aété signée par plus (le cent paroîsîs4e :4 -. ious 1Ir désiriez, je Iotrrais, volts

.duesser la liste <le ces noms'll

P.ct"rî.'x c
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HuIill, 1P. 0., Décembre î~3

Au Rév. l'ère G. Gauvreau, O.M.I.,
Université d'Ottwal,

Ottawa, Ont.
Révérend Père,-Nous vouts prions d'agréer ce petit cadeau ainsi que

l'expression de notre sympathie et de nos voeu\.

LES SRURS CRISES DE LA CROIX.

Ottawa, Ont., 9 décembre 190,3.

.- u R'évérend Père G. Gauvieau, O.M.I.,
Université d'Ottawa,

Ottawa, Ont.,
Révérend et c'ler Pée-Viété péniblement affecté, veuillez le croire.

par la destruction de ]'université, et j'ai éprouvé un sureroit de douleur en
apprenant les pertes que vous avez subies et qui sont, en grande partie, irré-
parables. Soyez assuré que je sympathise beaucoup avec vous dans le mual-
hieur qui vous frappe, et au soulagement duquel je voudrais contribuer pour
unie larýge part. J'ose vous faire parvenir mon obole avec l'ebpoir que VOIS:
l'accepterez comme veint d'uni ami sincère.

J'ai lonneus d*étre, Rèv. Pè~re,
Votre très humble serviteur,

I3ryson, Comté de Poniiiae. to Décembre 1903.

Au Révérenid P>ère G. Gauvreau, O.M.l.,
Professeur de Chimie, Université d'Ottawa,

Ottawa, Ont.

Rét-vérend et cher Pî-re,-Je vous prie de croire que vous avez toutc m;îa
sympathie dans le malheur terrible qui vient de s7ab;ïttre sur vous. Il nous
reste cependant une consolation:- celle de savoir que le feu qui a détruit l'u-
niversité n'a pu atteindre ni le feu de l'amour de Dieu qui braie dans vos
cSeurs, ai votre dévouement.

B3ien sincèrement,
13. RAINVILLE, LL.D.

Mattawva, Ont., îo décembre193

Au lRév. Pê,-rc G. Gauvreau, O.M.I.,
U:niver.iièê d'Ottawa, Ottawa, Ont.

Rév. et cher Père,-J'ai appris avec une peine indicible la destruction de
l'Uiîiversité. La nouvelle de-- pertes que vous avez subies ni*.a aussi causé un
bien vit chagrin.

je vouts enivoie mion chèque que vous trouverez ci-inclus; Plus tard je
'Vouts Cil lenverrati encore.

Bien àX vous,
1- JODOIN.

E
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622- Sanguinet, 'Montréal, P.Q., iS Décembre i903.

Au Révérend Père G. Gauvreau, O.M.I.,
Univ'ersité d'Ottawva,

Ottawa, Ont.
Rév. et cher Père,-J'ai été très peiné d'apprendre l'incendie de l'Uni-

versité etje sympathise beaucoup avec vous, ainsi qu'avec les révérends
pères. dans le malheur qui vous a frappé si soudainement.

Rapplezmoiau bon ýieuvenir de nies anciens professeurs.
Veuillez accepter le petit pré-sent que je vous envoie sous un autre pli et

croyez-moi, nion Révérendl Père, Vtetu éoé

A. E. LANDRY.

Eglise Saint'Pierrc, 107 Visita-tiot',
Montréal, 11.0., Déc. 1o, 1903.

Le Révérend Père G. Gauvreau, O.1M.I.,
Université d'Ottawa,

Ottawa, Ont1.

Mon cher Père Gauvrceau,-Aproês la rude épreuve qui vient de vous
frapper, il nie semble que vous avez besoin, pour reprendre courage, de tous
les témoignages possibles de sympathie. Voici le mien ;et, crovez-,îîoi, il

est incre.e voudrais pouvoir partagý>cr votre peine pour vous la rendre
moins lourde; je voudrais pouvoir tu'associerà~ vos travaux, afin de relever
plus solide et plus brillante cettc institutioni qui at toujours été notre pluts bc:ut
titre de gloire en Amérique. Le moment (le l'épreuve, -idit Latcordaire, est
le monment des grandes ï1nmes. Courage ! Vous avez perdu le fruit di- vingt

anée d'tude; vos tiotes, vos souvenirs, tout a été détruit. ïMais ae o

espoir. Avec lc temps, ces, mille petites chose-; qui font de la cellule d'un
professeur un véritable pectit «I hiome," vous arriveront de l'ebI et de l'ouest,
du midi et du septentrion.

Acceptez cette première pierre pour la construction de voire petit domi-
cile, et croyez-moi plus que jamais vntre -Iiii tout déevoué.

A. J. GETN M

Gracclield, l'QDéc. zS, 1903.

Aut Révérend l'ère G. Gautvreaut, O .
Univer.%,ité Oîè a

otnwv, Oni.
Révérend Ct chcr ]Pèrc.-J'ati été vivement amfigél du malheur épouvanl-

table qui est venu fondre suar l'Univer'sité. C'est aussi avec tan vif chagrin
que j'ai ;u1pprits les pertes que vous -tvez encourues. Si Ilua ÇyIIpa-ýthie- peut
votts consoler et vous encourager, soyez assuré qu'elle ne vous fait l)as dé-
faut. Veulillez accep)ter cette offrande qui vouts serat la mecilleure preuve de la1
sincérité tic nies einmt.

Voire tout dévoué,
Drz. A. STE 'MARIE.
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14 Cross Street, liatton Gardenî,
London, Eng., Dec. 23, 1903.

Rsv. G, G. Gauvreau, 0. M. I.,
University of Ottawa,

Ottawa, Ont.

Dear Sir,--It is with deep regret we hiave lieard of the very seriotis loss
which you have incurred. We sympathise greaily -wvth you in the loss of
'your notes. WVe are also quite prepared to assist vou in evcry %vay ios.sible
and to do our utmiost to supply you with books and apparatus at the lowest
possible price and with the greatest speed.

Vours truly,
H. HARPER BAIRD,

Director.

Rev.Fatier . Guvrau, .1NA., Ottawa, Ont., Dcc. 13, 1903,

University of Otua-%va,
Ottawa, Ont.

Reverend and dear Father,-Kindly accept this littlc offering froni a rl
friends.

L. O'D. and others.

Rev.Fater . GavreisOttawa, Ont., Dec. 13, 1903.

University of Ottawa,
Ottawva, Ont.

Reverend and dear F-,thler,--Pleaise accept this littie offering as a tokenl
of our sysnpathy in y-oui- affliction;.

Fromi L.' S. and lier friends.



MANUFACTURERS 0F

E'stablished in 1796 by Antoine Paccard

FOUNDERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

~ SAVOYARDE(4,ols
of the Sacred Heart Church of c'aris.

G oI M e al at the Universal Exhibition of 1900

Gold edalwhich is the highest award.

Diploma of HonorI Quebec Exhibition 1899.
fl For ail information address to .

M. 0. F=ORES T,
514 Suseex Street, OTTýAWÂ.

I. Our Representative.



'l hese goods àre from the oargeat niakers
under the Blritish FIag.

BELL FIfiNO FONULfih
tTsed exolusively in....
Moulton Ladies College, Toronto.

Also in Hamilton Conservatory of Musice.
In use in ail the leadtng Conservatories
in Canada. -~~------- a

Awarded ' Diplona" Central Canada Exhibition, two yearslin
ýU< asO .92 nd 19.'3l

BULL PIANO WAREROOMS,
xoS Bank St., Cor. Albett, - Ottawa

Phone 2327. Catalogue Free.

J. R. Booth, Manufacturer and
Wholesale Dealer in

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATH
AND SHINGLSC-qq%

Ottawa, Canada. - Burlington,

Lanr-lecefield Studio,
35 Metealfe Strect.

Very latest styles in Photography.

~~3~vp w ~rnTa~5z

W. ID. MORRIS
... Wholesale and Retail....

HARD AND SOFI

Office, 149 SPÂRKS ST., OTTAWA.

GOAL
PHONZ 2288



BOYS'
'~Send H mne a real goçod Photo.

j~Y ilGO TO J R IS
IIl wil Cc that it i- O.k.ý

sp,ýCIaI raîtes. 117 sj)arkR sSt.

ASK YOUR GROCER F OR ..

FNDURATED FIBRE WARE
TUBS. PAILS, Etc.

Manufactured by

LOWER PI('Es andl BETTEI{ QUALITY thiii aii 1(ieî's ou theMak.

NOVELTY JEWELERYCOMPAN-Y-.-
Class Pins and Medals for, Colleges and Societies.
Photo Brooches and Lockets in -al designs.

SIMOAN BROS., 164 Sparks St., Ottawa, Cnt.



'. 3:1'

r. ~ *

I..

SLATER SHQE STORE.
TELEPHONE 1â52ý 84 SPARKS ST.

1 %Jý

VIN DE MESSE
àè mir.

Fabriqué souis le patronage de

M(4>R. iý'ARC1fEVÊQVE DE QUE-

Pm, et l'active surveillance (le

QUEBEC.

00000C

Highltrade Shoes
At P-P' ular Prîc&s.

MOTEL AND
coLLEoE .. Supplies

38 RIDEAU ST., - OT-ÉAWA

JOHN HENEY & SON9

Goal and Wood,

OfflS: 20 sparksit., Ottawa,

'Branch Off iýe: Richolm Car. Cu" st.

SPARKS ST., - OTTA WA

DENTIST

134 Sparks ý5t., ottawa

#06ERS à sol 09.

aynard Regors. nagýr;' J.P. Whelaiiass;staiit;
Lyýn, mec.-trcks.

OffiS Tel, 2ffi; 14cfflei ý545; -Stable,

Di?. J. J. LCPtCY)

'C'eà



M. UINDON
Wine Dealer

Manufacturer offflSdiOfl Mines.

Sacramental and

Fine Table Wine

a specialty ..

Sandwich, --- Ot

Plumabloi, $teaul and fias Fittln*
Meot Watcr and Stcam Kcatln*, etc,

AI kind- of .Jobbing carefiilly attekded to.

416 SUSSEX ST.

tiead-OiGes 5,2-4 Bu Ward Market,
mon- OTTAWA -- u

Always on hand. Fine Cruainery and Dairy Bu fter,
IUgg, Cheese, Lard. Potatoes, etc.'

-relepiones Nos. .462 sud 71

Branchi. J. FR EElW AN. 36 Wtilirnt St.. Motitreal

Studentg oIt t1e Oni'vergity
and friends are invited to procure
their Health and Toilet requisites

The, Standard Brug Store
C or. RidâmmL' & NIiotfl Sbt.

POPULAR
HES

STYLES, H X.ICS

EX('LUSIVFpLRGT
SHAI'ES. A ASSORTMEN'.I' 7

COLLEG EGOLF(.AP. T CAS
STrORE

Special1 Discount ta Studentts

T. NOLAN.,
4BEDEAU âma ET

HECTOR RICHARD
OTTAWA ^CENT FOR

'l'le Ottawa FI~re las. ('n.
QueenCity irelIs. Co.

L~ondonM.[ Fire lus. Coj.
iclhnond I)rudrnond Fire lis. Go.
fland ln Iland Plate Gl.ss Co.
Icquitable Lite Ass. Co.
M.e Enmployers' Liability Age. Co.

186 aIMAU ST. Phonfe 90S.

W E
Seil ifl kinds of Furniture. P-artîoul4rIY
low il> priee, for Spring Bedj4, Mat-
tresses and Iron Bed-steade,

Leblanc, L'Beuyer.& Ce.
PhOU 2013. 135 ta 139 Rideau St.

J. B. DUFORD

Carnies a full Uine of Paint,
Glass and Wallp&per....

70RIIDEJWUST., - 0TTAWýA.



W. C. I2DWARDS & Co., Limlted
-Om---New Edinburgh Milis, Ottawa

Manufacturers of andi Dealers, in-

Sawn and Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbgr,
Pine dIld Gedar Shingies, Lath, Etc.

La Cie Cadieu-x &Delroniie
LIBRAIRIE SAINT-JfOSEPH

1666 & 1668 Rue Notre-Dame, Montreal.
».dld à pix ccéducii d' mii à1 ccck cccii c,lic rl e tt i c los il e libirairie ;livres roiligieux. cl assiques ; litérature.

révitm de v yage, 1 hc i oisic c n cjccclqjices iiR dcîe grand luxe; icueci ccl iel. ( le piét é et d;,
IXl 50iMi. , 0 mêm (Pc'c tic iii t)ri ýý -oiurant. ttuicce le Catalogue-

LA CIEJ CAIIIEUX & IEHOMEc.

eanada A~tlantic R'y,
Is the favorite route between,

OTTAWA ar-id MAONTREAL

A~nd ail Points in the Maritime P'rovinces.

The Most Direct line between Ottawa and Boston and ail New England points:

New 'Jork and ail New York points, and the only fine running

Pullmian 13ufft Sleeping Cars
Betweeti Ottawa. andi New York without change.

Ail informatioîn chieerfiîllc furnislied at the City Ticket Office, Russell Hpiîse
Block, Coi ner Spttrks ind Elgin, or Centrai Depot.

. J. (HII EIILI N, i.1. SM V'FH1, W. Il. 11INTON,

'c -tic Mcii ti.G etc. Triv NI gr. (len Paecc. Agent.

S. EBBS,



LaHAISE BROS.
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,
Stoves, Baby Carrnages,
Clocks, Looking Glasses and
Pictures.

116 RIDEAU 8T.,
.. PHONE 1426~

OTTAWA.

Th. Empire Eleoiria & JTfg. Go.,
OTTAWA. Limltcd

IEle. trw Heat.ng Aarâtuofv r des.criptiori,
ectricul Sppli.<,

GoI1d, Silver and Nickel Plating. Oxidiinig,
Poliabing. etc.

186 Ridleau Street.
Phorfe cl. A .G.Rt DF '<1

VICT OR LEMAY
OHOIEINli REINIL PICIDRE FRAMER

470 SUSSEX ST.
Chromnos, M4irrors plate or commion,
Mouldings of any design. Crayon
Portraits or in Oit Painting. Wroaths
framed with care.

lm GIJ1LLàJUfJE1 & Som~,
F'oreign and IJonesti

FRUIT S.
l'on t ry, Gaie and\'gct i p< tIt

Nos. 6 and 7 Mem By Word Mlarket.

NOISE LÂPOINTE
:Fish, Poultry,

Vegetables, Etc.

WYliolesale 'andi Retail.

N,.1 Lower Town Market

Liv Ward Market, Ottawa.

Fr011081 & Riard C ôté & Go.e

âmnallwarcs, &,ohooI statloncru, Gicars, E,îc.

Office and Salesroomn, 15 York St.
Warehouses, 15 York St.
and 22, 24 Clarence St.

CoId Storage, 20 Clarence St.

Sole Agents for Salada Tes.

phon 3. OTTAWA.

Mantifacturers ot

Hats and Pz-rs

Special Discount to Students.

JOS. COTÉ -insurance zXgent, repre-

senting the best English anti
Arnerican Companies.

,j 114 RIDEAlU ST., OTTAlWA.PhOue 3-



STU DEN 1-S

ILlJUffLIN~FUTI
IP E$..

[ S ' 1,11E l'iEIl Ol" AIL
1ILNS AND[ lhS No
I'QU <J, A N' %WHfI eRI

f INES1 GRAIDE 14 K.
GOLD PEN

Your choice of thejie
two popular styles
for orly ----.

$1a2'5
Superlor to other
makes at $3.0o

Pot) loldoi- Iglle îîîde oif ftiî ,
.. dty badrbbr a 1 e

wlth highs grde, large,
mive lik. igold pen, of il

desircd f îxibility, Iteld lm.~
th Ilîî perf(!ct te1,odig d

ricluly o on uted, for pru-

Suî'ely you will not lit
thrlme thepe =a
WviIl gie V uil 11<1> t'on I)ih.1

For Sale by --. mmk

M. 81LSKI &8ON
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS

3 ICDEAU STr

PITONE W'99.

- A 1,l1M f TI).

PLANINO MILL
Sisb, Door and Blind factonj.

Sheathing, Flooring, V-Joint,
Claphboard, Mouldings, Lum-
ber and Shingles.

Dor. F81EL JIMURRY STS.
Phone 1157. OTTAWA.

Importers of,

G arp EtS,
Gurtains,
Rucqs anid
Oilclaths.

38 O'Connor St., Ottawa.

parent Jlouse, - Montreal,

tl'

''i. ~*l



MGDoaI fiardWar6 Go,,
LIMITEI)

531 SUSSEX ST., OTTAWA.

CLSSFR IRTBOORBI NDING

ALPH. PERRAULT,
(I'ormierly a Stîîdcnt of 01l tawa i tolligi.)

1 Mosgrove St.
AjI work, guaranteed. Studeni itilci, gii

special attention. 'icitdit

«RA. LaFUIEUR,
Ml-RÇIANI IAILOR

;Ul Ille T.tt St yles of Goods

onv~y aild.

Sý oci.îl i tit t ) stideiis.

IIic, offlU iakers of tlim parisari Bruad

170 RIDEAU ST,, - OTTAWA.

Wago 1,~~ti tii piart, of Ill iiy.

B., SLATTERY,
1Ottawa, Ganiada

Pu rveyor to His Excellency

BLtcher

the Goverîtior-Geiieral.

IMPORTER AND ; Tb
MANUFACTURER op eDlcais

Palace Shop, By Wardi Market, Phone 107.

Windsor Market, Bank St,, Phone 8qo. Shamrock Market, Phone 841 3.

Capital Shop, Wellington Market, Phione f43. Excelsior Market, Phone 107.

Residence: Telephone 131.

T. LEMAY &CO.
REAOY-MADE CLOTHIND,
MERCHANT TAILORINO.

Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes,

Rats, Caps, Trunks, Etc.

m~- 443-447 SUSSf.X ST.

Mrm- T. Martin & Sons,
XVholesale and Retail

FLOUR AND FEED



OJJ~~N JR ¶ EPOSII COMPRNY,
*IeWelers and 1.1MITE D
Opticlans.

(hiartered to aet a8s Ixecttori, '1rustetpi
;ind in any fiduciary CupJacity ..113 & 115 SPARKS S". Si fùty Deposi L Vauits t(flen t, at modlern te rates

Offices und Vaultm: Trust Building.
IL~~V man Rcpîîîrîng a piat.orS rk Els $.

Automatic Self-Retiring Glass I)oors.
DIMENSfONS 

PftICES
S AUl Sectionm arc 3l4
inchem wvife hy 12 i n. Cornice, $2 eaehdeepJ. 

Base $1.75 eaohCornice, 3 in. high 9, n. Sec., $2-75outside. 
ecBase 7ý iii. higli out- 1,! nSec., $3,90m ide. 
eachH j in . Sec, il ý in. I1jU ilt. Sec., $3.50Shigh outside. 
each

ll1'4 in. Sec. 133, in. -
h igh outside. - mPaten Led May 1 4,131 in. Sec. 15--t in.10.
lighi olitHice.-

Smade or ilIle, Iy.nguieti 0811uoereI touk. IIkgaI meFgaAr 'ei> fsrp.

MfE O'FF ICE SPEGIIIITY M'f'G. Go. LImli6d.N Head Qifloo, - - - 77 Bay St., TORONTO, ONT.
Montreal Halifax WinnlDog Ottawa.!W. E. Houghton, Manager at, Ottawa. 'Phone 1333


